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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

StIR TiHOMýAS FARRER, the Permanent Under-Secretary of the Board of

Tradle, is an excellent example of the great public servants whoma England

possesses outside political party and svho are the real pillars of ber admin-

istration. A man of large private means and cultivated tastes, lie retains

a laborjous office f romn public spirit and from love of the work of which lie

15 perfectiy mister. In a treatise on the question between Free Trade and

Fair Trade lie incidentally rcviews our Canadian Tariff' H1e is mistaken

in thinking that the Tariff was originally Protectionist. It was originally

a revenue tariff rendered necessary by tiîe deficit, and it answered the

purpose for which it was intended by producing an increaAe of income.

Retaliatory, as against the United States, it no tloubt was from the

beginning ; and, for our part, not being purists of Free Trade, we sec no

objection to retaliation if it accomplishes the object of forcing open the

closed. gate. But tlie Protectionist character was assumed only when the

Principle was avowed by the Finance Minister, and it was proclaim-ied by him,

that the taxes would be retained, whether they were needed by the

revenue or nut, for the purpose of protecting native goods. In the present

aspect of the question, however, Sir Tlioîas's remarks are pertinent. Hie

thinks that it is too soon yet to trace the effects of the Tariff. Canada

shared the* revival of Aînerican trade ; she lias increased lier production of

grain and, as slie must take something.in returu for wliat she exports, lier.

il3lPorts have likewise increased and witli thema ber Customs revenue. But

the increase, Sir Thomas thinks, is not so large as miglit have beon expected.

11n 1880, after tlie new tariff, the amount received as Customs revenue liad

incoreased uver that received in 1878, the year before the new tariff, by a

little more than a million of dollars. The duties in 1880 amounted to

about twenty per cent. in value of the whole irnports of the country. In

1874 aîsd 187,5, before the new tariff, tlie duties constituted only froin eleven

te) thirteen per cent. of tbe value of the imports, and in those years tlie

Customs revenue was larger than it was in 1880. Coniparing the trade of

1878, the ycar before tlîe new tarif,) with 1880 we find that the imports

wcere ninety millions of dollars in the former year and eighty.six and a-hli

'rilliOns in tie latter year ; whilst the exports were seventy-nine millions

in the fornier and eiglîty-eighit millions ini the latter. In 1873-74 the

llhIports liad been one lîundrGd and twelîty-eiglit mnillions, and the exports

eighty-nine millions of dollars, Jn 1883 the imnports lied risen to one

liundred and thirty-two millions, tbe experts to ninety-eight millions
only, littie more than they had been ten years before. We would commend
these points to the candid consideration o? Sir Leonard Tilley. Considering
the increase of our population, o? our cultivated area, and of the European
demand for grain, Sir Thomas Farrer thinks it surprising that the increase
of our experts should have been so small as it bas. H1e thinkzs, and witb
too mucli reason, that Canada lias called into existence some weak manu-
facturing, interests at the expense of lier natural industries, while she lias
cliecked the inflow of capital of which she stands greatly in need. After
ail Sir Thomias porhaps overlooks, or fails to place in a clear light, the
zreatest absurdity of a system whicli endeavours to force manufactures
into existence at the expense of the natural industries in a country wliicli
lias no coal, laying an import dntv on coal at the saine time.

NOT an unimportant event in its quiet way is the institution in Toronto
of Monday Popular Concerts, on the model of those whicli in England have
been very successful in making Chamber Music of a higli class better
known to the people. Botter service cannot lie donc than by awakening
and extending musical tastes among our people. Ancient wisdom, whether
ensbodied in fable or in philosophy, recognized the civilizing power o? music.
Luther, in whose cliaracter sweetness was wedded witli strength, said that
music waý une of the most glorions of the gifts of God, to wbich Satan was
a bitter enemy, since it took fromn tise heart the weight of sorrow and the
fascination of evil thoughits, and by its gentle discipline the passions were
improved and rebined. [Tle said that its loyers were gentle and honest in
temper, and that he would not himself give up for any price the little
knowledge whicli lie possessed o? the art. There is nu greater source of
pure enjoyment, no more powerful counter-charmi to joys whicli are impure.
From the excessive strain of our commercial life music is tihe best relief ;
and perliaps if xve lîad more o? it one source o? tlie increase of lunacy miglit
be removed. We need it as an object for social gatberiugs, o? wlsich there
are too few; for, our people are seldom drawn together except for politics
or religyion, As the pleasure which softens but does not enervate, it is a
most essential element in the formation of national character. Perhaps
harmony, conveyed through the car into the heart xnight even mnitigate the
rancour of politics, and thus be the gentle ministrant o? wisdom as weil as
o? liappiness. A great Englishl musician, wheny le was asked to sign a
party manifesto, said lie could not sign it, but lic would set a tune to it.
We speak, of course, of good mnusic, tlîat which makes a mnan lhetter as well
as happier; not of that whicls is the more slave of sense and the minister o?
a voluptuous langour. Everything seems to promise success to this enter-

prise. Its directors will, nu doubt, bear in mmnd that to lie popular, or
serve as an instrument o? popular education-indeed, to be music at all-
a piece must touch the he.art and awakcn emotion. There arc vcry

elahorate compositions which, as they awakcn nu emotions, arc not i usic.

There are also very eminent performers wlio are not musicians, having

higîs mechanical skill but nu music in tîseir own souls. Overstraining the

human voice may lic the perfor-mance of a wonderful feat, but it is not

music; neither is there in smaslîing a piano. We will venture tu add that

the directors would be teaching our public a good lesson o? taste if tlîey

would have the courage once for ahl tu put a stopý to tise idiotie practice of

encures, to wbich Toronto audiences are lieyond measure adclictcd, and
wlîicli utterly destroy tise estlietic order and balance o? the entertainment.

THSE London Spectator is a Lîberal journal, but it is inoderate, suber

and generally well-informed. It holds the resuit o? the elections to lie

Ialready past discussion," and thinks that "the greatest'difficulty Mr. Glad-

stone will find will lie to drill a majority almost too numerous for dis-

cipline and to prev.ent its indulging in freaks in the very wantonncss of

strengtli" Expressions so confident, we uwn, surprise us. Tbat the

Liberals have in the old constituencies a large majority was proved at the

last election ; and Mr. Gladstone's manifeste liaving been accepted by ail

sections of the party, the balance thencefortli, as wc said at tho time, dis-

tinctly inclincd against Lord Salisbury, On the other liand it seems

impossible that Mr. Chamberlains violence should huave failed to produce a,
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strong reaction amongy the proporty.holding classes. Mr. Edward Diey, a
political writer of mark, announces in the Fortnightly bis secession from tho
Liberals to the Tories and professes to knlow that a good many other
moderato Liberals have made up their minds to do the saine. But the
satumbling-block with Mr. Dicev is the Liberal treatment of the Egyptian
question, about wbieh lie is somewbat fanatical ; and we must repoat that
in general elections, unless the warlike spirit of the nation is actually ini a
state of excitemeut at the time, foreign affairs are but a aide-show. Mr.
Dicoy may ho easily deceived as to the nutuber of bis fellow-seceders : we
are all charitable enougb in our views of buman nature to givo a large
number of persons eredit for bavingy the good sense to agree witb us. The
cynosure of Moderato Liberals la Mr. Gosclien, wbomn Mr. Chamuberlain
calîs the Death's Head of the Liberal Party, and Mr. Goachen la under the
Umbrella. Mr. Dicey professes to tbink that the Union, of which hoe is a
stauucb supporter, will be safest in Tory banda : but sucb does net appear
to ho the opinion of the Irish Conservatives, who are reported, and witb
great probability, to ho secediug, fromn the Tory camp in alarmn at the antica
of Lord Raudolph Churchill and at the suspeeted compact between the
Tory leaders and the Parnelli -tes. Lord lRosebery reasserta the existence of
that compact; Lord Salisbury denies it ; but Lord Salisbury denied the
existence of the agreement witb Count Sehouvaloif and of the a greement
wîth Franco respecting Tunis : se that, tbough the verac.lty of a Marquis
cannot ho questioned, it is necessary to know exaetly in wbat souso hoe uses
his words. If a report of an interview witb Mr. Parnell given by the New
York Ilerald can ho trusted, the leader cf the Disunionists bas been show-
ing an inclination towards the Liberals : but this is moat likely a ruse
intended te relieve the Tories of the odium of the alliance. Mr. Parnell's
objeet manifestly is te render the balance between the parties as nearly
oven as possible, so as to make bim, witb has compact brigade, master of
the situation ; and it seema certain that hoe bas ordered the Irisb iu England
te vote Tory. But wben aIl the knowu forces bave been estirnated, there
romains in the new censtituencies a large element still unknown. Nobedy
eau yet tell bow the agricultural labourer will vote. Sueh signa as there
are lead to the belief that Hodge will vote Liberal in the hope that under
the party cf progreas the tbre ooped pot will bave ton boopa ; but certain
indication as yet there is none.

ONE point on which Mr. Chamberlain seema clearly te bave overabot
bis mark is IDisestablisliment. Tho days probably of ahl State Churches
are niumberod, and Churchmen on this"continent, aeeing how well the
voluntary systomi answers, may accept witbout pain or even welcome the
award cf destiny. But in England of late the Establisbed Churcb bas
bçen rather gaining ground; bier clergy have become mueh more active
than tbey were, partly ewiug no doubt te their sonseocf the growing,
danger; wbile the decay cf religieus boliof bas told moat soverely on the
Noucouformiat Churches; Agnostieism, especially wben it la combined
with Conservatism, being rather favourable te a State Cburch as the
easiest and the least inquisitorial cf religious organizations. Moreover,
lu the minda cf many even ameng the Disseuters, Atheismn ratber than the
Establishment la the terrer of the heur, and the attaek upon the Chureli
cf England la associated with the designs cf the Atheista. England
presents 'iu this'respect a qualified parallel te France, wbere the attack
cf the Radicals on the national religion bas just defeated itself by
its, violence. Lord Salisbury bas swocped upen bis opponents' errer and
la appealing te the religicus classes against Ilthe waveocf infldelity which
la aweeping over the cuntry." That bis appeal is netwitbout effeet appears
frorn Mr. Chamberlaina attempt te abelve the question by promising that
Parliament will net take it up at prosent. It is te hoe beped that wheu
the time for a solution arrives, the decision will ho lu the banda cf some
eue endowed witb more roal statesmansbip and with a greator breadtb cf
sympatliy than the Arcb-wirepuller of Birmingham. For geod or evil, the
spiritual life cf the Englisb people bas by the eveuts cf English history
been cast lu the mculd of an Establisbed Cburch, and the mculd canuot ho
suddenly or violoutly broken witbout censiderable danger to the life.
Tithe la evidently docmed, and the tbought cf permauently rotaining it must
ho abandoned: apant fromn any political question, the landed interest, lu the
depressed condition te whicb foreign cempetition lias reduced it, cannot ho
expected to bear this burden. If the ]and passes into the banda cf smal
preprietors, tithe will accu become, like Irishi renta, impossible te, colleet.
Respect for the life interesta pf existing lucumbents la prcbably the utmost
that eau hoe aocured. But a timely compromise may save all the cathedrala
and churches, the lands and with themn the pnivate benefactions, the amount cf
whicb during the last balf-ceutury bas been se large that, in the North espe-
cially, the Churcli cf England may ho said te bave been supported, te ne amal
extent, on the voluutary system. By way cf compensation for the loas cf
tithe, full freedom cf syxnodical action mniglit lie demanded and the Act of

U.niformity might hoe repealed so as to give the Church entire liberty of
legisiation. There would then ho a free Church in a free State. It would
be the part of wisdom, we cannot help thinking, while yet there is time to
effect some sucli arra ngement. Nor could any atatesînan ho better fitted
by lis powers or by lis sympathies to frame the measure and carry it
through the House of Commons than Mr. Gladstone, who will soon be
gone, and for this task at ail events will leave no equal behind him.

IN the East of Europe the balance stili oscillates daily between war and
peace. There can be littie use in repeating or commonting upon the flying
rumour of the hour. At Vienna, which is the centre of the diplomatie
imbroglio, the press is entirely in the hands of the Jews, and the reports
are a good deal regulated by the stock-jobbing policy of the financial tribe.
Among the people of Servia and Greece the excitenient is evidently intense.
It reminds us of a Cornish village in the wrecking days when a ricli wrock
was seen coming ashore. The kinglets, however, both of Servia and Greece,
seemn less anxious to jeopardize their littie crowns. They are probably
aware that the Turk, in spite of lis bankruptcy, lias in him a sufficient
remuant of his old military fire and lis old Mahometan fanaticismn to make
the operation of hastening his deatb-pangs one of some peril. They will
hardly advance without the leave of the great Powers. But of the inten-
tions of the great Powers there is at present no trustworthy indication.
The occasion is no doubt one which appeals strongly to iRussiail ambition.
If states of sufficient magnitude to bo really independent are allowed to
form themselves to the north of Constantinople, the road te a conquest of
which the Russian people have learned to dreamn is closed ; and it caunot
fail to occur to the Czar that hoe might revive the waning loyalty of bis
people and give a moral death-blow to Nibilism if hie eould plant the Cross
on St. Sophiia. English opposition no longer stands in the way ; of this

fact the Porte, fromn its wailings, appears to ho mourufully couscious. It
is to ho presumed that Lord Salisbury, if ho had the power, would uphold
lis own great diplomatic achiovement-the Treaty of Berlin-and reniai',
faithful to the Beaconsfieldian policy of Ilstrengtbening Turkey ." But
for this hoe is powerless ; as a Primo Minister hie bas only one foot in the
stirrup, and is waiting for Mr. Parnell to lift him into the saddle. The
probability is that some arrangement will bie patched up at the expense Of
Turkey, and that tho great Eastern criais will ho once more postponed.

TiiERE eau no longer ho any doubt as to the state into which the dis-
turbed provinces of Ireland have relapsed since loyal life and propertY
have ceased to ho protected by the Crimes Act. If outrages of the more
murderous kind have net again hecome rife it is simply because the League
is s0 completely master of the country as te find tbem no longer necessarY
Boycotting now suffices. The obedience of the people lias been con"
pletely trausferred from tho Imporial Governmeut to the Terrorists, as it

wson the point of being, when Mr. Forster struck bis blow and, for the
time, re-asserted the supremacy of the Crown. Even the &'trday BeviW,1
violently Tory and passionately devoted to Lord Salisbury as it is, n8%,
finds itself obliged to condemn in the strongest lauguage the fatal polieY'
or rather the criminal demagogism, wbicb refused to renew tbe Crimes ACt,
The Ministers, after in vain denying, the facta, now promise to institute
prosecutions against the boycotters under the ordinary law. Iu these tbey
will inevitably fail. The common jurymen are ail under the terrorise
influence of tho League, nor will any wituesses ho found to give evidene 68
wben they know that the prisoner will ho certainly acquitted and th5It
tbey will be expused to his vengeance. The hopelessness of sucb proceed'
ings had been demonstrated with disastrous conclusiveness beforo recourse
was had te excoptiotial logisiatio'n. If prosocutions under the commnon 18%
are unsuccessful, Sir Michael Hlicks-Beach Eays sometbing ciao mugt be
doue. The Sat urday Review is, and may well bo, at a loas to imagine it
the sometbing is to ho. Ireland, says the rmes, is fast slipping out Of the
bands of lier Majesty'a Goverumnent. The faet is that Englaiànd, in tl
heur of peril, practically lias no Govornment. There are a Set of peOPOe
wbo have scrambled itîto office by intrigue; but they have no power belo
they have, not a majority ; and their only hope of a ni.jority lies lfl the
support of the Irish rebel vote. Thus the loyal populati .on of Irelsnd 10

absoltitely abandoned to the myrmidons of Mr. Parnell. Meautile the

amiable person who bas been put into tbe place of Earl Spencer as Ljord
Lieutenant goes about fromn one place to another making a seisO
protty speeches, in the happy belief that bis chirruping will allaY the
storm, wvbile bis consort proposes to save the imperilled State 11 1e'rnll
what wo suppose she imagines to ho the popular language of I reland'

Lord Raudolpb Churchill, wbo to the diggrace as well as t() the ruin 0 fb

country bas been permitted to gratify bis vanity by involving the riatico

in tese oris, bing forth out of the rich treasures of bis 5sta 05 ,langhl'P 0'
proposaI to establish a packet station at Galway, whiclb ho no doubt believOSe
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to be the offspring, of lis original genlus, thougli the project has been befc
Parliament now for forty years, and, at one time, was an incessa
subjeet of discussion. Once more ]et us, point the often-repeated b
ail-important moral :Suchl are the depths of shame and disaster to whi,
the greatest of nations may be dragged down by Party. In the end, unie
the nation bas made up its mind to undergo dismemberînent, it will 1
found necossary to look the facts in the face and treat rebellion as rebollio

To ail the outcries of Irish Nationaiists about the tyranny of Gros
Britain in imposing the Viceroyalty, or Castie Rule as it is rhetoricai
calied, on Ireiand, the answer is short, simple and conclusive. Thirty-fix
yoars ago the House of Coinions passed by a majority of four to one
Bill for the abolition of the Viceroyaity brought in by Lord John Russe]]
but the Bih4 was dropped after the second reading in consequence of th
opposition of the Irish members and the mleasure was uitimateiy abandono
in deference, as was oxpressly statod by the Lord Lieutenant (Earl Si
Germains), to the wishes'of the Irish people. Great indignation meeting
woro held at Dublin, and the L «ord Mayor of Dublin with a train of Aidei
men presentod himseif at the Bar of the Huse of Commons with a peCitioi
against the Bill. Nor have the hundred representatives of Jreiand in th
House of Commons ever since that time exerted their influence to obtain j
change which, as they weii knew, would on their demand have been at oc
conceded by Parliament. Some effrontery surely is required, in face of thes(
facts, to charge the Engiish people with maintaining the Viceroyaity foi
the purpose of depriving the Irish of self-government. There is scarcel>
more foundation for the complaint that the goverament of Ireland is a
government of Englishmnen, and the instrument of an alion domination.
Englishmien are empioyedl in the public service in Ireiand, as numbers of
Irishimen are empioyed in the public service in England, and as an Irish-
mfan is Viceroy of India. But IIPhilo-Colt " in Macmillan gives a long
list of important places in the Irish administration whichi are heid by Irish-
Mnen. The lisu includes the head of the Constabulary, the Vice-President
of the Local Governnîent Board, the Chiairman and two Commissioners of
the ltoard of Works, the head of the Prisons Board, the head of the Indus-
trial Schools, the resident Commissioner of National Education, who is a
zoalous Catholic, and the Registrar of Petty Sessions Clerks, who sat in
Parliament as a Home Ruler. "Philo Colt " remarks that in the case of

M.Burke, Irish natîonality did not save an officiai from the knife of bis
Countrymen. The truth is that British Ministers have always desired
ta find Irishmen for Irish appointments, and especially for the Chief
8ecretaryship. Nationality was the speciai recommendation in the cases of
Mr. Chichester Fortescue and Lord Naas. But political feeling and reli-
gious animosity in Ireland have run so high that it was hardly possible to

elnd a Chief Secretary of one party or sect wbo wouid not ho utterly odious
to the other. The Orangemen of Ulster are Irishmen, and about the fore-

flnOsýt of Irishmen; yet a series of Orange Chief Secretaries wouid hardly
'have satisfied the Cathoîics. The Chancellor and ail the Judgos in Ireiand
are Irishmen, bût this does not prevent the Judiciary fromn being vilified
9,, aia organ of tyranny and judicial murder. It is not redress of grievancen

Or extension of self-government that is aimed at, but Separation.

A. REAT party organization wben once established, an 'd whon it bas
raninto it a multitude of special interests and personal ambitions, does

'lot îMmediately coliapse, although the original ground of its existence
inay ho reinoved. The factions of Guelph and Ghibeiin long survived
the reason of their fornmat ion, and the saine rnay be said of tbe parties

creRted by the struggle between the flanoverians and the Stuarts. In the

liiiiId of the inveteraàte partisan party comipletely supersedes the country,

atnd zeal in the party cause is the only patriotism which lie knows. We

are nlot surprised, therefore, to flnd the Demiocratie and Repubiican Partieà

'11 the Ulnited States stili tighiting for a naine, or rather for power and peif.

But their struggylle has lost interest for every rational observer. The
1 ~UsOf the past upon which they have hitherto subsisted are respectivoly

b~re nthe graves of Siavery and State cih.Telvn suso h
peen!t day, Civil Service Eeformn andi the Tarif, do not divide the two par-
t'le" from each other; but intercst cach of thons. in oach there is a corrupt,
111 each a comparatively pure wing. Their platforins are purely artificial

structures, put togethe* for- a con*iiig election; moere votc-traPs, devised by

th OIcialis and iîîtensie(l to c;ttci, 1by chiînericai or hlypocriticalprms,

the support of a nuîiber of special interests, especi:'llY Of that growingy

Obj'o' Of Political adulatioli, tilo working main." They are extremely

lfli8chîevou4 a,4 appeais to claies feeling and fromi their tendency to encourage

aviltig t'l0 People exp<'ctacioiil of tît-sd hppilless which eau nover be
fuliillCd. But otir i ethey' te erve the attention Of 11o reasonalle being.

Tesoie Ol>Ject of real iîîtrî'st is the battie between the President and

nlut'" nd the o11e thilig to bo desired is that the Independents and
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*re friends of Reform who support the President in bis arduous struggle
ut sbould, as fair as possible, romain masters of the situation. From this point
ut of view the victory of the iRepublicans in Ohio may probabiy be regardêd
ch on the wboie as a favourabie event. The Ohio Democraey belongs iargely
ns to the corrupt wing, and it in the pressure of 'the corrupt wing of bis own
g0 party, led by Vice-President Heudricks, on the Presidout that is the thiug
n. realiy to ho feared.

?t Tsini indignant replies of King Thebaw to the demands of the Judian
[y Governmeut are quite in accord with the character of Burmese potentates.
'e H1e is following closely in the steps of that King of Ava who in the last
a century coucluded an officiai communication to Lord Hlastings with the

;words: Il We wiii coule and destroy your country." Such off hîand pro-
e sumptuousness in by no means a trait to ho astonished at in the sovoroign
d of a country inhabited, Marshman tolls us, by Ilvarions trîbes of barbarians,",

kuowing nothing of anything beyond the limits of bis awn domaius-often
s only of bis own palace; seeing uothing but the gorgeous pageantry which

on overy side surrounds him; accustomed only to the adulation of subjeets
the highest of whom. approach him, in prostrate attitude : no wonder that

e Thebaw flatly refuses to have anything to say to a policy of accommoda-
,tion, much Ions of concession. The matter of dispute between the Indian
3and Barmese Goverumeuts is the confiscation of the property of the Bom-

bay and Burmah Trading Association by the King in default of payment
of a really fraudulent dlaim. This is only one of a large number of overt

racts of hostility to the British on the part of Buirmah. Thore bas ever been
between theso Govornînents a certain amounit of friction induced solely by
the arrogance of the Burînese King. The annexation of Burmah is spaken
of as a solution of these difficulties. Arguments may be adduced on its
behaif. English rulo over Oriental nations lias upon the whole bad a saiu-
tary influence. The dominant power of jugtly exercined force the mont inde-
pondent of Indian princes recognize, with the result that the Most uninfli,-
ential member of the ruling nation is treated with respect-as if ho bore
in bis own person, as it were, the concreto embodiment of strengthi united to
justice. This is evorywbere noticeable. Howover imposing, the Durbar,
the scarlet tunic of a British sergeant in provocative of more truc respect
in the Oriental mind than the bejeweiled turban of one of their own Rajahs.
This respect is not the outeome of intimidation. Only tyranny eau con-
join with intimidation, and their off-spring is fear, not reveronco. British
rule in Inidia is to-day the reverse of tyrannical. This the Ilbert Bill will
prove. Sncb being the renuits of aur dominion over India, we May expect
the same to follow were we to extend our spbere beyond British Burmah.
Perbaps in Burmah proper the benefits accruiug would be neither so patent
nor so deep-seated as they are in India. The Malay tribes exhibit a groater
indepeudence of spirit than, ut ail events, the peoples of the Deccan. But
that beneficial resuits ta a certain extent would ho the cusequonce of the
subjugation of this magnificent ultra-Gangetie Province ail will grant. The
possibilities of openiug up trade of a great variety of descriptions are enar-
mous. he souf is exuberantly fertile and tilled with a minimum of labour,
The nîcans of transportation afforded by the nunîcrous rivors are ample.

-Tiioso rivors abound with fisb and could aiso ho made the motive force of
innumerable milîn. The general features of the country invite the build-
ing of railways. The splendid forents abouud in merchantable timher whsich
the absenceof suowwould enable lumber merchants ta handie by the "ilogging
raiiroads " sa much used by aur neighbours acrons the boundary. The ports
are aiready good and not few in number, and native labour is easily procur-
able-an advautage whicb perbaps the coutiguity of China serves ta enhance.

Am educational contemnporary did us the hononr the other day ta desire
that wo wouid giveoaur opinion on the voxed question of the text-books.
Without gaing into the unpleasant intricacies of the prosent controversy
we may say that, if the State is to take charge of these matters at ail, we
should, on the whoie, ho iii favour af a uniforma set of books funuisbed
under the authority of the Government and subjected to periodical revision.
The advantagos of choapness and the convenience would probably outweigb
any refinemonts of excellence which might ho lost througb the absence of
competition. But above ail it is aur strong convictian, and a conviction
whsich is contirmed every day, that this and ail the general questions
reiating to public education ought to ho removed from the influence of
political pairty aud from the vortex o? Party strife. A body like the
Concil o? instruction on its reformed footing was ont of the range of
Party and at tise same time inaccessible ta any eorrupt solicitations Ever
since the regulation of the text-books bas been iu the bauds of a Party
Miîiister we have hiad an incessant wrangie, euvenamed by the mont

injurions imputations, whiie amidst the din of politicai assault and defeuce
the monits of tbe hiterary question have been lont. The relations of a
Party Minister ta publishers always bave been, and always will ho, ail
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object of jealousy and suspicion. An impartial authority, trustod by the

whole community, can alone put an end to this educational war. And now

it seems thero is another danger to which the political regulation of text-

books is giving rise. The Ministor is beîng pressed, and we fear in bis

weaknoss lie is consenting, to allow tlie books to ho made tlie vohicle of

Party propagandism. The Scott Act people, we are informed, are

dem anding tlat tlieir special tenots sliall ho tauglit in scliools. Be Pro-

hibition good or had, practicable or impracticable, it is clearly the policy of

a section and it lias not yet received the assent of a fourtli part of the

constituency of Ontario. To make the public text-books its propaganda is

cloarly înost unjust. Wliat riglit bas tlie Minister of Education to tell tlie

child of evcry man in this comrnunity wlio uses wine or heer that its father

is intemperate and immoral ? Whut, we may add, will ho the condition of

tlie child's own inid wlien it reads in the autliorized text-hook that to

drink wine is a sin and in tho Gospel that Christ and his disciples prac-

tised that sin, whule Christ liimnself performod a miracle to furnisli others

with the means of sinning? Nor is the improvidence of th-, proceeding less

manifest than the injustice, and if the claracter of Christ is really di vine,

the impiety. No false teaching can, in the end, ho wbolesome. The chuld

is made to repeat an exaggerated and untenable doctrine which it helieves

only so long as it is a cliild. Going out into the world it finds that the

beverage which in the text-hook is called a deadly poison, and described

as the dri-nk of the vicious alone, is in fact not poison at ail, and is used

by all civilized nations and hy many of the most virtuous oi mankind. It

tlien tramples on the false precept, and perhaps tramplos on it witli a

vengeance.

PRESIDENT BAYLES, Of tlie American Institute of Mining Engineers,

at tlie late meeting at Halifax, N. S.,,drew an alarming picture of the con-

dition and prospects of American labour, Hie thinks the wago-oarner

bas cause for dissatisfaction witli the existing distribution of the products

of industry ; but, as he doos not give the grounds of bis boliof, no special

value can attach to, bis opinion. If tlie worker cannot now learn a com-

plote trade, ho performs in the groatoat degree of perfection tlie limitecl

task wbicli tlie minute subdivision of labour assigna to him. It is no

longer necessary for him to learu a complote trado; in any case lie could

only do so by a sacrifice of the perfection of the finislied product which

division of labour attains. [t would ho a waste of sympatliy to regret the

supposed bass of independence enjoyed by the land-loom weavor of other

days. If lie was not a more spoke in the wheel of a complicated machine,

if bis individuality was little trendlied upon, bis povorty was doopor than that

of the averagye worker in the groat hives of modemn industry. Mr. Bayles

secs in the discontent and unrest of the working-class a Vesuvius which

may at any time overwhelm the Pompeii of modemn socioty. When it is

said that the average worker lias no chance of rising to responsible posi-

tions of management, and no tangible goal for bis ambition, it is necessary

to remember that we cannot ail ho captains of industry ; and if one in five

hundred could riso to the highest position attainable by an employé under

the actual organization of labour, five times ninoty-nine must romain in

the ranks. If it ho truc that "the liopelessness of the average wage-

earner consists in bis ignorance" if between lis acquired knowledge and

the elementary works on teclnology there is a gulf whicli le is unable to

pass ; if lie cannot compote for the higliest positions in tho liierarcliy of
industry against graduatos from West Point, it doos n'ot follow that le is

therefore condomned to perpetual misery. It is something to know,
though Mr. Bayles doos nlot tell us, that the worker is botternhoused and

botter fed than formorly, and the general amolioration of lis condition must

ho accepted as a gain. Therc nover was a time when the worker did not sec
otbers in possession of wealtli in which ho liad no sharo; and thc logice

which nocessarily secs in the fact proof that tliore is something radically
wrong in the distribution of wealth is the log9ic of the Commune. Occa-
sionally great gains of an objectionable character corne to the surface ; but

tliey accrue to the manipulators of stocks and bonds, not to the great cap.

tains of industry, and happily they form, the exception to the rule of

accumulation. A few days ago the son-in-law of a groat railway king
testified that he liad Il earned " threo millions of dollars by a railway shutffle
whidh lie lad beon engaged to make. The three millions of socurities for
whidli le gave only a few days or weeks' labour must tond to raise the rateýs
of freiglit. If 'lournings " of this kînd were common, socity-not wagp-
oarners merely -would have to protect itself against the abuse. But the
rule is that wealth is fairly and hormestly acquired ; and its existence, far
from being an injury to the workor, sets labour in motion and creates a
demand for the products of lis industry. If Ell were as poor as ho is hinm-
self, lis condition would hecome worse fromi want of capital to set bis
labour in motion and of consuimers to buy the products of bis toil. If th,
present system Of omipinyment bas its defeets, is if, possible to graf t upon

it a participation of profits In this direction future progress may

possibly be found. But the way is not clear of difficulties. Profits are

not continuous; and labour could not afford to hear a participation in

losses when they occur. Besides the profits of production are now often

reduced by competition to the lowest point ; so low as to leave no availahle

f und for supplementary division among the wage-earners. But there is

perhaps room, as Mr. Bayles suggests, for "la more conspicuous recognition

of individual worth and capacity." Trades Unionism, whatever labour

may owe to it in other respectq, tends to reduce ail the workers, wbose

aptitudes and capacities vary as much as their faces, to a common level of

remuneration. To rectify the injustice of Trades Unionism in this

particular is a worthy object, and one to which the enlightened self-interest

of employers miglit prompt them to resort, were it not that the only resuit

of the effort miglit be to create suspicion and distrust among those for

wliom the benetit was intended.

THE trouble which is always brewing between the Ritualistic and Pro-

testant pirties in the Anglican Church lias corne to a head in Iowa.

The immediate cause of dispute is the introduction of candles on the com-

munion-table. Canon Kellogg, the author of the innovation, explains that

the two candles are only întended to symbolize the liglit of Christ's double

nature which, it seems, is better represented hy the raya of a candie than

by those of the sun. But the congregation riglitly surmise that the real

obýject is to turn the communion-table into an altar, to instil belief in the

performance of the eucharistie miracle by the priest, and to pave the way

for the adoration of the host. A sensible Christian wiIl put up with a

great deal in the way of cerem-onial and ornament, however novel and liow-

ever uncongenial to lis own taste it may be, rather than create a schismi

nor can it be deniod that iRitualismn is, to a great extent, a natural reactiofl

from the coldnoss and dulness of the ordinary service. But when -a mafl

is askèd to express bis belief, or to take part in a service which implies

belief, in the performance of a miracle which in his conscience lie regards

as a figment, and in tlie suipornatural authority of a priesthood which he

holds to be no priesthood at ail, lie must pause unless lie is content that his

religion should bc entirely divorced f rom bis sense of trutli. Nor can bis

acquiescenco lead to anythinv but Igeneral hollowness in worship and the

treatment of tlie Churcli as a Suunday theatre. It is unquestionably the

aim of tlie Ritualist leaders to restore the religion of the Catholie Middle

AgYeF and the power of the medioeval priestbood. Dr. Pusey's I1renicon"

also plaeed it beyond a douht that, at the end of tbe vista, lay reunion xvitb

the Churcli of Rome. It does not fol]ow that the Ritualist leaders are ifl

tlie wrong, mucli less that they are dishionest, though they have sometifle'O

compromised their lionosty by the stealthiness of their advance. But it

does follow that between them and the heirs of the Reformation tlie differ,

ence is fundamental; nor can they wonder if the Protestant îaity watch

with jealousy the furtive progress of neo-Catholicism and.object to ceren 0 '

niaI changes whidli, though indifferant and, perhaps, oven pucrile in theflul

selves, aroe intended, as e verybody well knows, to introduce doctrinll

innovations,

IS CUIIEDERATION A4 SUCCL'SS?

1T is now a littie over oighteen years since tlie various settled Provinces

in British North America. were unitod into wlat is called the DominiOf

Canada. Siiîce then Prince Edward Island lias joined the ConfederaCY, ail

Britishi Columbia, and the whole vast Territories ini the North-Wost lly 6

beon incorporated into the Dominion, so that now Canada embraces 01

British North Amierica. Has that union been a success or a failurel

That is a grave question to propound, but one which no one oughlt to "V

the least hesitancy in discussing thoroughly and candidly. Ail thLt COIl

be saidi is that the public mari who ventures to challenge enquiry Oltt

ho able to make n pretty clear case against it, becausp, if thc Unionl

good thing and has heen a success, it is almost a crime to make a us'1

about it at alI.

Iii ordcr that there shall ho no misunderstanding a few preliulinorYe
considerations should be disposcd of. if, mlust hoarnte u h

that, primar facie, the idea of Union is soitud. It i tte t he 0 ie

Britishi America thani a numiber of separate Provinces. *1f wve fre

continue to exist as a dependency of G4reat Brituin, thon it is hnsto

ably better that we shauld he united and work Lo'gether with o1ol
ajins amdintrss If we are to creato a nationahity iii North Aruerice
separate fromn the rest nf the Continent, then, indeed, it i. Abft "

necessary that there should bc olii unity. lu this light We nyve

witl approval the ains of those who created the Confederation in 161
Their motive wvas, no ilouht, good. They sought to foiind a Carii
Nationality liaving a destiny quite distinct front the! reiit of th(' çontilîll
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and they invoked the sentiment of tbe masses ia faveur of Ilthis Canada

of ours." The Government of this Dominion bas been, for the most part,

in the bands of Sir John A. Macdonald from its birtb te the present heur,

and every detail of bis policy bas been in the direction of creating a

national sentiment-te make Canadians feel that tbey have a destiny of

their own-subject te tbe obligations tbey owe te the Empire. This i-i

tbe theory of Confederation, and if it can be made a success is intrinsically

a good policy, and one that ouglit te ho sustaiaed and applauded by every

patrîotic man in the country.

But, as a matter of fact, every eue is net content witb the condition of

afl'airs sinco Confederation. Lurking- dissatisfactien bas manifested itself

from the beginning until now, and probably neyer since 1867 lias there

heen more dissatisfaction with matters, and less confidence in the scheiine,

tban at this present time. The policy of Sir John A. Macdonald is stili

apparently sustained by the country ; but only hy a very slender inajerity,

which may becomo a mninority at any moment. Wbat tbe objections are

cannot be gathored very definitely by reading, the speeches of public mna,

ner by porusing the leaders of the politicai pr~ess. But people are crying

eut against the conduct of matters generally, and the National Policy of

Sir John Macdonald is net sustaiaed by the people cordially. Thîis must

be adînitted. The Opposition, se far as it is organized and takes shape

from the utterances of the leaders, is largely directed te fanlt-tinding with

the extravagance and corruption of tbe (lovernment, and especially a

radical objection te the fiscal policy of the Govornment, whicb bas been

designated hy its authors as a National Policy. But the real diffieulty is

te get soi-e inan in public life wbo will vokce with holdness and candeur

the real difficulties in the way of the policy which Sir John Macdonald is

eadoavouring te carry ont, and te say what bie would substitute in its

Place. If Sir John's thoory of Confederatien be sound and correct, then

the National Policy is just the right tbing,; for its aim and design is -te

foster commercial union and interceurse betwoen the varieus portions of

the Dominion, and te defy the rest of the world. Tbis is, indeed, a

National Policy, and, if based upen seund principles, ought to be sustaind-

Ilot by a mere majority of the people, but by tbe people generally,

irrespective of party. If it is wise and rigbt, it is unpatriotic te oppose it

and growl at it. Viewing the open issues between tbe two great parties

cOnitending for tbe Geverament of Canada, wbat miay we oxpect if a

change of Government were te take place to-morrow I Greater purity in

the administration of public affairs; greator econemy in every hraacb of

the public service ; a repeal of the ceai and fleur duties ; a reform of the

Seflate, and other useful measures. But the systemn of Confederation

'veuld go on apparently on the lines now existiag. The tariff would have

te be kept up te sometbing near its present rate in order te Pay the

initerest on the public debt and provide for the beavy expemîditure inevitable

te Our existîng position. Sucb a change would ne doubt be desirable, but

it would net sweep away tbe feeling of dissatisfaction and discontont

\vbich exists in Canada to-day, and wbicb soems te be growing ratirta

8SUbsiding.

Lt must be admitted that it is essential te the grewtb and prosperity

Of a country that there sbould be confidence in its institutions and faith

in its destiny. Sir John A. Macdonald bas botb, and hie endeavours te

anlimate ah bhis followors witb this idea. If bie is right bie sbould be

loyally sustained by every good man in Canada, If bie is wrong,teni

becomes the dnty of every public man wbo believes hie is wreng te ascer-

tain, where the evil lies, and propose a remedy. Notbing can be gained hy

the policy of growling and fault-findiilg.

The wbole, issue binges upon the question: Is the Confoderation a

su0ccss? Can it ever be a success? If tbinking men will lay aside their

prejudices for a littie, and look this question straigbt in the face, thon w

shahl be 41e, porliaps, te reacb an intelligible solution of tbe National

POlicy. If I bad any confidence in this, Confedoratien 1 would support a

National Policy with all mny beart. The ground upon which I would

'Venture te caîl in q1uestion its wisdem strikes at the root of tbe Con-

federatimi itself.

*The Dominion of Canada contains territory eaough for a great nation-

ality, and its soil is aînply fertile and productive. Lt coatains people

efleugh, and they pessess all the requisîte qualities te maiike a great nation.

Witb anl area larger than the UJnited States> nearly as large as th

CO0ntinent~ of Europe, witb five millions cf in'tl[igrent, industrieus and

eOd-fearing people, Canada lias apparently a destiny second te ne portion

0ftbe eartb's surface3. But eue bundred years 'age1 the UJnited States

%larted national lîfe witli about three ý îioii f people. Nôw the

ePpulation lias reached fifty-five illiions, and the accuinuatod wealtb

exceeda any nation on the globe. Iu point of territory, population and

1'680urces, Canada lias ail tbe elemients of successfuî nationality. Wbat,

then, is wanting 1 Simply autonomy, cohesion, community of interest.
This is wbat ail the enthusiastic orators who dwell upon the great resources,

and picture the brilliant future of our country, unfortunatelv leave out of

the account.

Look at it how we may it cannot be denied or ignored tlîat not one

Province of this Dominion has gained by Confederation, and it is the

simplest thing in the worl to establish that every eue of theiiî is being

injured by it at this moment, and miqst continue to pay the penalty of the

folly which, froîn pure sentiment, perpetuates a system which. neyer hiad

any sound basis and can neyer be anything but a conspicueus failure,

sooner or later manifest to the dullest. This is a strong statement and

runs directly couniter to the orthodox political creed of the day. It mnust

.stand or fall hy the inexorable logic of facts.

The tbree great bases of national union are Race, Language and Comi-

mercial lInterest. The Dominion of Canada bas none of these in perfect

order, and the last, and perbaps niost essential, wanting entirely. More

than one-third of the people of this Dominion are of the French race, and

speak the French language, and these are so situiate as te formi a coinplete

wedge between those Provinces which. belong te the Engrish race and speak

the English language-. This of itself would not be an impassable barrier

te a cobiesive Union. Our French fellow-sub 'jects seeni te be content with

our institutions and are loyal te the country. But their preselice in the

large and growing Province of Quebec, wbicli tbey rule, is a difficulty in

the way of a perfect union, and opens a perpetual pessibility of friction

and ditliculty at some future time. But if every iinhabitant of the Province

of Quebec was of Emiglislî origin and spoke the English language, the

Confederation would stili be a failure, because of the utter and coinplete

lack of Commercial identity. It is net the intercst of one sinigle Province

of tbis Dominion toe trade te any great extent with any one of the others.

Let us look impartially and canididly at the exact position of matters now

at the end of eigbteen years.

The Province of Nova Scotia scarcelv sends a sing]e product of hier

soul te Ontario. The Province of Ontario scarcely sends any product of

hier soi! te Nova Scotia, and every single dollar's worth of bier products tbat

Nova Scotia buys from Ontario she buys siînply because she is comnpelled

te and at a direct and inevitable loss te ber people. Take fleur: Nova

Scotia, is compelled by a hostile tariff te buy flonr frein Ontario; but is it

lier interest te buy bier fleur of Ontarioi Manifestly net. Why 1Because

she bas ne products te seil te Ontario in return, and as a consequence she

bias te pay cash for bier fleur-a losing bargain every time. Why would

Nova Scotia buy bier fleur from the New England States, if lef t te the

eboice? Net because Ontario fleur is net equally good, but because there is

a natural and lucrative trade between Nova Scetia and the New England

States. It is te tbeir markets our people look as a goal for their products.

Ever sinice 1866 ail trade between the Maritime Provinces and the New

England States has been carried on under two palpable difficulties; that is,

higb customs daties for their products at the Ainerican linos, and bigh

customs duties for their return cargees at tbe Canadian lines. Dnring al

this time tbere bave been ne obstructions to trade between tbe Maritime

Provinces and tbe lJpper Provinces. Yet wbere bas the trade of %lhe

former gene? Is it necessary te answer that question ? Remove ail

restraints and see where it woild go. From a hundred ports and harbours

along tbe coast of Nova Scotia steamers, sbips, schooners and sloops are

daily clearing. Where are tbey going? To the Upper Provinces? Scarcely

one. Where then?ý Most of them te the New England States. The

people of the Maritime Provinces pay~ bundreds of thousands of dollars tax

on fleur because they flnd it te their advantage te buy it in the New

England States.

The Annapolis Valley is tbe tinest agricultural section of the Maritime

Provinces. Tbe soul produces everything liberally tbat is germa ne te the

climuate. There is net oe thing grow'ing eut of its soul that ever fluds its

way te the Upper Provinces. There is net one preduct of its soil that

dees net find a natural market in Boston. The Boston market rules the

price of baîf the surplus products of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

And yet for over eigbteeir years ail trade between the Maritime Provinces

and the New iEngland States bas been over two great hostile barriers in

tbe formi of Custom lieuses. Let any aillpowerfali potentate stand in the

midst of tbe people of the Maritime Provinces and preclaim tbat for the

future tbere should be ne more trade witb the United States, and every

man would turn pale witb despair; but if bie sbould proclaim there sbould

be ne more trade with Ontario there would ho nothing but laugbter, for,

after eighteen years, with ail the fostering care of a Government doter-

mined te work eut tho scheme of Confederation, witb aIl the malignant

influences of a National Pelicy frained for the express purpose of compel-

ling by the iren armi of the law an inter-Provincial trade, there is practically
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no trade between the Maritime Provinces and Ontario. The people of
botb Nova Scotia and New Brunswick for the past six years have paid for
their Ontario foeur with xnonoy received from their fettered but uncon-
querable trade with the United States. Can it be pretended that these
Provinces are gaining by a system which is seeking to rob tbem of a
natural and profitable trade, and forces upon tbem a trade which is alike
artificial and ruinous? J. W. LONOLEY.

SMIALL-POX IN ilONYTREAL.

MONTREAL, Oct. 17.
Two tbousand victims of sinall-pox have been swept into the grave

during the past six months in Montreal. From shper lack of pabulumiluthe
unvaccinated qnarters of the city the epidemic is losing force, and1 the daily
bis of mortality grow slowly shorter. To any one at a distance giving the
subject bis attention the question miust suggest itself, Il Why this wanton
waste of life and the incalculable total of pecuniary loss, distigurement and
anguish which have accompanied it, when an easy, ready and sure preven-
tive is at hand i Aný answer to this question cannot be gi ven in a word.

Montreal bas grown wealthy largely througb bier commerce ; in Ontario,
bowever, lier richest field, Toronto is lier steadily-advancing competitor. It
is evident that this city's mainistay consists in its manufacturing interest,
whichb las derived peculiar advantage from cheap Frencli-Canadian labour.
French-Canadian working-people have a lower standard of living, a shorter
list of wants tban other classes of artisans and operatives. Tbey are deft,
easily controlled, temperato and industrious. So mucli is to be credited
tbem: wbat of the other side of the account? A low standard of living,
irnplies a low standard of intelligence and small vital resistance to disease.
Both as a religious duty and as a matter of ambition in race domination
the Frencb-Canadian clergy enjoin early marriages among tbeir people.
Poverty in a housebold with an ever-present cradie is poverty indeed, and
arnong other effects it decidedly attenuates parental affection. When each
new addition to a family is a competitor for scant subsistence, father and
mother are easily reconciled to the loss of their children.

Docility like many otber qualities is a virtue or vice according to its
degree and the standpoint from which it is regarded. Wben it renders
management easy, and strikes almost unknown, capital deems it virtue.
Wben bowever it makes men commit their intellectual and moral respon-
sibilities to clergy and demagogues, capital looks upon docility witb less
complacency. Perbaps, tben, Frencli-Canadian cbeap labour is a less valu-
able asset than it bas been appraised, if it means recurrent epidemics of
small-pox and anti-vaccination riots. Beyond ail other suflerers by the
scourge are these samne poor people-the deaths by small-pox are almost
wholly confined to tbem ; their anti-vaccination sentiments bave created a
prejudice against tbem in every labour market of Amerîca to wbich tbey
may resort; and the inevitable resuit of Montreal's effort to hold its
customers agrainst competition from Toronto or elsewbere, must fartber
reduce their wages as mecbanics and operatives.

Elements religious and political bave added to the difficulties of wrest-
ling successfully with the epidemic. A number of wealtby employers
several weeks ago waited on Bishop Fabre to solicit the influence of bis
clergy 011 bebaîf of vaccination-in other words, clerîcal. assistance in
carrying the civil law into effect. Tbe Bisbop promiged bis aid, hut said
that as vacecination was not a matter of faitb or morals it w-as outside the
sphere of a pastor to do more than ask bis flock to obey the doctors-the
proper authorities in matters medical. Wbetber from ignorance or- from
deference to popular prejudice, not a few doctors oppose vaccination, so
that the appeal t -o the Bishop bas not borne mucli fruit. To tbeir credit
be it isaid the Irish Oatbolic clergy have to a man strongly urged vaccina-
tion, witb the effect of preserving their people welI-nigli intact from the
ravages of smaîl-pox. Among Frencb-Canadian priests some are zealous
advocates of the preventive, more are lukewarm, and a few are downrigbt
objectors te it. As a class tbey are perbaps tbe sincerest believers on eartb
in a tbeocracy whicb places secondary and remote reliance on the use of
material means in defence against epidemics. They enijoin prayers to St.
Roch, say special masses, and organise processions to implore celestial aid,
just as they did during, choiera. AIl this, and the firm popular belief among
their followers--a belief so much more vivid than Protestints know-tbat
infants at deatb pasa from earth to beaven, entirely diverts attention from
the physical means by whicb mortal disease might be s0 easil y averted.
Witb those good Catholics prayer for daily br tl ad usually precedes the
industrions earning of that bread by soine bonest business. Ir, less conm mon
matters tbey make their desires kniown to Heaven, and neglect al
jsublunary agencies tbrougb whicb their petitions mnigbt fida 5wr

One lamentable fact too lias served as a basis for unliimited and most
injurions oxaggeration-the evil results from careleasscvcvciainl
tbe past. and as recently as last springa. The cases to be sure were few,
but they had led tbousands to reject vaccination altogether. Among minds,
untrained to discrituinate between the careless and the careful operations
of a physician, it is valueleas evidence that sixty tbousand persons bave
been vaccinated during the past four montbs witbout a single case of
injury.

Obstacles political have also been cast in the way of ridding the 'City of
its plague. Race jealousies have been added to religious mis1coîîceptions.
Riel lias miany sympathizers wlio see in every Englisb-speaking citizen an
enemy wbo would shed a hero's blood. These sympathizers, tbougyh many,
are doubtless but a minority of the population, yet as a noisy Cminority
they roceive a defence and excite an opposition quite unwarranted by tbeir
number8 or influence. Certain journals, Frenchi and Englisb, bave found

their account in adding fuel to the flame of race-dissension, wbich by every
spark and crackle postpones the genieral acceptance of a propbylactic
Einglish in origin. Virile independence amnn local popular leaders is
unknown and their superior intelligence is not exerted upon tbe people.
To give an example : perhaps the ahlest alderman lu the city council. is a
politician with an eye to parliamentary honours. H1e feels sure of a large
respectable followiug in his party ini any evejît, and to secure the votes of
rank and file bie consciously panders to the most vulgar race prejudices
current in the bar-rooms. ilere, as elsewhere, the popular leader may
know wbere the people ouglit to he led, but hoe finds it easier instead of
trying to take tbem thither to lead thein where tlîey want to go,-and the
advocate of popular goverument is given pause.

la the city of Quebec, where the Frencb-Canadians vastly outnumber
the Britisb, both races dw'ell together in amity. ilere this is not the case
becatuse of tbe recent passing of mnajority control froni one side to the other.
Tfwo are but two, and therefore less than three, yet this elernentary piece
of arithmetic obtains scant recognit on am-ong us. Wealtb certainly resides
with tbe British, but as we are under a systemn wbere men are counted,
not weighed, chating cau only make the juevitable vet harder to bear.

This epideinic would prove rather puzzling to a liberty-doctrinaire.
Proof is presented daily and hourly that vaccination protects froin sinall-
pox ; tliat if resort to it were general h ealtb and prosperity would be
restored to tbe city lu a few weeks. Objections to vaccination do not simply
imperil tbemselves :they imperil the property, health and lives of others.
Liberty, as MVilton pointed out long ago, is only worthy to be enýjoyed by
men wise and good. Mill and Spencer, iii their advocacy of liberty, seem
to contemplate societies of men like theniselves, with intelligence and
conscience in their highest development. In actuai circuinstauces such as
those of this city compnlsory vaccination eitber by the civil arm or
througb tbe more effective agency of employers seems tbe only miens of
staying mortal epidemic. Com'pliance under pressure mnay be without
mient, but it lias unquestionable value wben the apportionment of intelli-
gence varies so widely.

The whole situation bas created widespread despondency among the
Englisli-speaking population. Everybody feels tbat Montreal bas received
a blow from whicb it eau neyer fnlly recover. Wbere tbe responsibility
lies is clear, and the race blamed for the disaster were neyer farther tban
to-day from blending in any real unity of city or country. It inay be tbat
Q nebec, increasing, in its individuality of ideas foreign to the remainder of
the continent, may repel Ontario, Manitoba and the North-West on one
side, and tbe Maritime Provinces on the other. With a church too nicb
in privilege ever to form part of the American Repnblic the destiny of this
Province seems to be separate political existence, lu whicb event the case
of the English-speakingr residents of Montreal and the Province will be
comparable to that of the Protestants of Ulster sbonld Mr. Parnell win in
lis battle for Irish secession. Z..

HERE AND TIIERE.

"NOVA ScoTIA is on the' brink of a repe-al agitation which nothing wl 1

stay save a broad Commercial Union witb the States." These are the
words of a correspondent wniting on the spot, and witb exceptional facilities
for ascertainingy the general feelingc of the Province. They formi a
curions comment upon the nebulous scbemes advocated in intermittent
fashion by speakers and writers whose enthusiasm apparently limits their
political vision to the Province of Ontario. Imperial Federation lias
expired ingloriously-has been laugbed ont of existence. Independence-
how'i Wbat is to bind the East and the West, the Maritime Provinces to
those of the Pacific seaboard, the North-West Territories to tbe whole,
once the shuffle begins ? Annexatien to the United States-rank treason 1
And so tbe circumstances appear to favour those wbo would, for the
present at any rate, respect tbe tie wbich connects us with the Motherland.
even this will fait to avoid disintegration, however, if what our correspon-
dent calls "la broad Commercial Union witb the States " is not soon
arranged.

TunF net resuît of Lieut. Gordon's most recent observations in Iludson'5
Bay is decidedly discouraging to those wbo boped to find a new outlet for
North-WVest commerce by way of the Straits. The navigability of those
waters for four montbs in each year seems to be establislied, but that fact
is (lisconnted by the opinion-freely expressed by the Alert party-that
slips calculated for sucb service would bave to be specially %uiIt and
equipped, that other necessary expenses of an Arctic route would be verY
high, and that Ilwhile there is no donbt at aIl in my mind as to the prac-
ticability of navigation for the season named, it is a question wbether the
cost would be sncb as to compete witb existing routes." Lieut. Gordon's
complete report will be anxionsly looked for. Meauwhile the gallant comn-
mander is to bc congratuIated on having brougbt lis brother scientists and
the crew (witb one exception) safely homne.

A snitious difficulty with regard to a .judge bas arisen at San Francisco-
Some littie time agyo Judge Clough, of tbe Superior Court, becamo insane,
and was sent to au asylum. There was considerable discussion in legal
circles as to how bis place on the Beuch coului be tilled, thero beingy no pro,
vision of the Constitution' or the Code whichi created a vacancy incthe Case»
of a mad judge. Matters were, however, simplified] by the resignation Of
the judgre, written, as it was supposRed, irialcditra.TeGvro
thereupon appointed a Mr. Walter Levy Le be judge iu the place of Jndge
Clougb-a step wbicb gave general satisfaction, and put an end apparentl
to an embarrassing position of atffaira. .Judlg Clougi lias now turne 1 1Up
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again, having recovered his reason, and in a perfectly sound mental con-
dition, Hie asserts that lie is quite capable of attending to business, and,
moreover, that hie lias no recollection wliatever of resigning his seat on the
Bencli. H1e was, it seems, induced by lis wife to si 'gn the letter of resigna-
tion wlien lie was tlioroughly "loff his head " and lis recovery appeared to
be utterly hopeless. The political code of the State declares that a person
of unsound mind can make no conveyance or other contract, nor waive any
right until his restoration to sanity. Judge Clougli is, therefore, to al
intents and purposes stili judge of the Suiperior Court, as there was no
vacancy for the Governor to fil]. The so-calle(I Judge Levy is not, and
neyer was, judge of thc court, and all the proceedings taken before liim
are, it is urged, nuli and void. Tlie point tlius raised is one of intý-rest and
importance; for the misdhief tliat may be done by an irremnovable judge
liable to fits of temporary insanity is really serious.

WE are pleased to hear that to the namnes of Canadian papers receivmng
a special service of condensed cable despatches, not padded and not Irish-
American in tone, must be addecl Chat of the Ottawa F'ree Press. Such an
arrangement is, un(Ier e'sigcrustances, a most expensive one, and
conductors of journals who lead the van in this respect must be accorded a
generous recognition of tlieir enterprise.

FitiENDS Of Civil Service Reform wlio have been disappointed at the
result of tlie Ohio elertion, ani wlio regard the prospects in New York
State witli distrust, imay find somne consolation in the following, whicli is
taken from the New York Citizen: .- ,, TI mistake which the Mu 'gwumps
make is in believing that tlie elections in Ohio or Newv York, or anywhere
else, will have the slighitest effeet upon the Civil Service policy of the Presi-
dent. lie is s0 obstinate a man tliat lie will not yield to any popular
verdict, except Chat it be upon the exclusive question before him. He inay
yield to a conviction that lis present poîicy is iînpracticable ai-d absurd-
and 1 hope lie will-but tlie number of votes received by H-ill or Daven-
port, lloadley or Foraker, will not change him. If the Mugwui-ps lad
inarcled back to the Republican ranks without any excuses or apologies,
they wou]d have been in a inuch botter and more Iog'ical position than tley
are now. To hunt with the liounds and to run with the lare, to be on
both sides of tlie fence, to support a Deinocratie President and oppose a
Deinocratic Governor-this is certainily a ridiculous situation, unworthy of
moen wlio dlaim to be intelligent and educated."

Now that lnycotting lias been transplanted into Canadian soul, and a
Montreal journal lias been placed under the ban, it becomes of interest to
8tudy the operation of this terrorism in its native home. As fuilly devel-
OPed, boycotting is a denial of the ordinary usages of life-a suspension of

the intercourse and interchange of services on which existence depends.

11n Ireland a man who violatesthe unwritten lawv of tlie League iq p]aced
Under a social ban. Hie is assailed in lis business. People are ordered to
have no dealings with him. Any one found ini lis shop or on lis farmn is

1regarded as a sympathizer, and subjected to the saine punisliment.' If a

tenant is desirous of selling bis înterest in lis holding an intendîng pur-
chaser is informed that if lie beiys hie will be boycotted. A farmer having

tOO little grass for hîs cattle on his owni land arranges to procure some
extra grazing fr011 lis neighbour. Tihis is denounced as grass-grabbing,
Which is hel'd to be as bad as land- grabbing, and it is denounced as a

0rime. A Waterford shopkeeper selis confectionery to a couple of ladies,
a&nd has the politeniess to ask themn to take a scat. The ladies happen to

havle a brother who lias taken a farmn froin whieh the tenant was evicted.

They are, therefore, fellow-culprits with him. Tlie shopkeeper was called
to account by the local brancli of the League, and though at the moment

lis explanation was accepted, hie was afterwards expelled. The sliopkeeper

11 lan alderjinan, and was lately one of the Presidents of the League; but
this availed hiim nothing. I-e lias laid the facts beforo the Bishop of

Waterford, who las senti him a letter of condolence, expressing lis hope
that on a full iîîquiry it will be found that there was no0 ground for the

Proceeding., The Bislîop does not denounce the practice; lie nierely
expresses a belief that ini this particular instance the punisliment was

11ndeserved. A funeral is attended by a man, xvo lias iîtcurred the Adis-

Pleasure of the Parnellite brigade, whereupon botli priest and mourners

ýeithdraw, preferring to insult cthe dead ratIer tlian miss an opportunity of

1i1dulging iii malice against the living.

M.PARNEML is an Irishinan. H1e stated the otlier day that lie

!nterided to mnake lis platforrn of one planik, wlîich le, would carry to an

Isu Wanted, an artist to depiet Mr. Parnel1 carrying. a plank to an

'~u.Wbose issue '1 Perhiaps lie meant that lie was going to leave lis
Platform for his owni children to stand upon. lie wiîî carry thc plank to

tie next generation.

ýVsthere ever such nonsense talked in the world V' This is the
p"t(n ut by Lord Jddesleiglit those wlio feared that the cnls

Co0nservatives would tax food in order to relieve the agricultural depressioli.

1ýhteotax the food of the people, "woue be thelast

P8Traders avalysai.Btif you don't tax tepotcso I
~aneare you going to relieve agricultural depression by aii htl

À . AreX.you going to taise the price of lis miachînery so as to excînde

lUxn's'en COmipetition i Are you going to tax hig clothes or een lis
re uTh, Britisht fariner conmplains that lie has not enough to support

BPosition. The on]y offer the Fair Trader mnakes to }îim ig dearer prices,
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and lie is being tempted to accept the protection of those who seIl to hiîn
as an alleviation of his troubles. "I Was there ever such nonsense talked
in the world ? " To tax wlat tIe fariner consumes is the last way to
relieve agricultural depression that one can imagine.

A PAINFUL want of originality has characterized the Ilsilly season " 110W

liappily drawin 'g to a close. The sea-serpent, tIc big gooseberry, and the
prolifie lien have been made to do perfuuctory duty as of yore, and tChese
ancient exl)edients, together with an' occasional scandaI, hive enabled the
harassed niews editor to eke out lis daily space witlîout an appalling drauglt
upon lis inventive faculties as a weaver of "lspecials." An English writer,
however, has dared to leave the beaten track, and lias covered himself witl
glory by the discovery of a peripatetic paper-cutter. The new private
secretary and paper-cutter combined, says the St. ,Jarnes's Gazette, coin-
menting upon tIe plienomienon, only requires to lie knlown to becoîne
popular. A dhild cati use him. At present thiere is onlly one in existence ;
but there is a great deal of suitable raw material that only needs to le
kîmoeled into shape to diseharcre the duties of the office satisfactorily. Lord
Dufferini is the possessor of the first, and le got hinm as a gif t froui an Indian
potentate. A few miontlis ag olkar dropped in to see Lord Dutirerin
and found him cutting somne magazines witlî an ivory paper-knife. Hoîkar
was impressed, and reuîarked tChat lie wished that lie lad an ivory paper-
knife. lu another minute lie lad an ivory paper-knife, and Lord Dufferin
was Witlout one. "IBut you shaîl lave aiother iii returu," said Hoîkar,
and lie is a man of lis Word: The otîter day the Prince appeared at
Government House witl a paper-knife in the shape of a young eleplant
whose tusks lad been slarpened and shaped, while thc animal lad been
duly trained to secretarial work. As sooni as it etîtered Lord Duflerin's
dhamIer, it picked sonie rcviews fromn the table, carefully eut tIe pages
witl its tusks, laid the magazines out in a row, anid then stood quietly on
the rug awaiting further instructions. TIe new paper-knife is rather large
for libraries of ordinary size ; but among its in.ny advanitages may lie
reckoned this one: that it is not likely to faîl behind a bookease or lose
itself between thîe pages of Blackwood.

AN anmusingy story concerning the Duke of Edinlurgl is being told in
the Englislî press. While at Chester recently Ris Royal liigîness was
slown at lis own request by Canon rfarver an establishiment where
antique furniture migît be piclied up. The foreman who waited on them
was aIl unconscious of the quality of the Duke, and on Ris Royal RugI-
niess noticing a peculiar antique chair asked him, in a jocose maimer, to try
it. The Duke sat down, and immediately lis arms wcre imprisoned by a
meclanical arrangement of the chair. The Duke struggled to get out but
could not do so until the shopkeeper released hini aftee giving Iiim a cer-
tain amount of clat'. The Dake asked the price of the clair, and bougît
it. The slopkeeper asked where lie was to send it, and on being told Chat
lie was to send it to Canon Tarver's for the Duke of Edinburgl the sliop-
keeper wàs hiterally dum-bfounlded at the familiarity lie lad used. The
Duke is said to have afterwards remarked that neyer lad lie seen a man Bo
frightened in lis life.

A SOMEWHAT romnatic story is going the round of the Londlon journals.
It appears that a good-looking young Englishman appeared every morning
in a tobacco divan in Venice, bougît the most expensive cigars, gave pres-
ents to the beautiful slop.girl, and, so far as lis faulty command of the
Italian tongue allowed, mnade assiduous court to bier. The other day, hie
lianded lier lis visiting card, on which was engraved Lord-(tle naine of
a well-known nobleman>. Ie told lier lie was staying at a first-class hotel,
had hired the entire flrst étagqe, aud was dying for love of lier. The lord
askcd the youn g girl to become lis wife, but wisled that the marriage
slould be performed secretly and imm-ediately, because lie feared that if
lis aristocratic kinsfol in England gainied any knowledge of lis intentions
they would, move heaven. and carth to hînder the union. The girl told tIe
story to, lier employer, and hie went to the liotel, made inquiries, and found
thiat all the servants spoke of the generosity'and xvealth. of the Englisli
nobleman. lie advised lier to accept the splendid offer, and a day was
flxed for the marriagre. As the young lord did not turn up at tIe appointed
time tIc tobacconist and the girl went to the liotel to flnd him. Tliey found
îim busily engaged cleaning lis master's boots.

Tin Englisl papers coutain extracts from advance sheets of Mr. Fitz-
gerald Molloy's"I Royalty Restored; or, London under Charles IV.' From
these it is apparent tlat the new book will be a lîighly flavoured addition
to the -"spicy " literature of 1885. It will doubtless le read witli a'didity
by sudh as deligît ini "lrevelations " of court vices and follies. The Kinig's
liaison witli tIe infamous Lady Castleniaine is tIns referred to :Queen
Catîerine's motîer, dreading the trouble the womnan's influence over tIe
Monarch migît cause lier daugliter, counselled lier neyer to admit Lady

Castlemain 'e into lier presenrée. This advice tIe young Queen determined
to sot upon, snd accordingly wien Cliarles, a couple of days after their

marriage, presented lier witl a list of those appointed to lier liouselold-
among whom was my Lady C.-Catleriue drew a peu across tIe naine of

thie dreaded favourite. Tlie Kinîg made no0 remark at the time, but none

tIe less lie leld to the resolution lie lad taken of appoiuting thie couutess
a Lady of the Bedclamnber, sud in due time sIc came to Richmond. The

intrusion of lier presence lad a most distrcssing effect upon tlie outraged wife,

it happcned on the af ternoon of the day on wh icl the favourite arrived that Her
Mjty Bat In the great drawing-rcoim, surrounded by a brilliaut throng of noble and

beautiful women and gay aud gallant me n. The windows o h prmn to pn
outilide fountaini splashed in the @nn; mioic in à digtant glade, aud &Il the worlà
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sesmad glad. Aiid as the Queen listened to the pleasant sounds of wit and gossip mur-
muring around hier, the courtiers, at the sound of a well-known footstep, suddenly ceasing
their discourse, fell back on either side adown the rouai. At that moment the King
entered, leading a lady apparelled in roagnificent attire, the contour of vibose face and
outline of vibose figure distinguished hier as a woman of supreme and sensuons loveliness.

Rlis Majesty, exceedingly rich inl waving feathers, glittering satins, and fltttering
ribbons, returned the gracious bows of his courtiers to rigbt and left ; andI, unconscious of
the aurions and perplexed looks they intercbanged, advanced to where his wife sat, and
introduc3d iriy Lady Castlcsoaie. lier Majest.y Lowed and extended hier band, which
the Countess, having first curtseyed profoundly, raised to her lips. The Queen either
had nuL caugbt tlie naine, or ba'l disassociated it with that of bier huýband's iiiistress ;but
in an instant the character of the woman presented, and the insult the King bail inflicted,
flashed upon hier mind. Comning su sudden]y, it was more than she could bear ; ail colour
fled f rom hier face, tears rushed to bier eyes, blood gusbed f rom hier nostrils, and she f el
senseless to the floor.

IT is ail up with.the character of Queen Mary. Swinburnians will, we
inay hope, possess their souls in peace even after this. Tlie confession is
in her ovin hand, and shows her reason for marrying, Bothwell. A docu-
ment lias been published quite innocently by a Jesuit, who evidently did
not know vihat the confession involved. Professor Thorold Rogers, M. P
is Iikely, we understand, to contribute an article on the subject to one of
next month's magazines.

LORD TENxYsoN has surprised us indeeci. We fondly tliought that lie
had concluded his IlIdyls of the King." To the intense surprise o? his
admirers, it turus out that he lias had another idyl in lis desk, whidi lie novi
produces for us when lie thinks lie lias sufficiantly polished it. -Tt is cal led
"lBalin and Balan." It is nlot by any means sure that Tennysonians will
be entirely pleased. They tliought that their volumes were coînplete when
the literary edition of Tennymon was issued witli every idyl in its place.
Now tliat they have, so to speak, to take their book to pieces again, and to
re arrange it for this nevi idyl, they are lil<ely to feel some sense of disturb-
ance. Moreover, if the new idyl is nlot botter than some of the later ones
written by the Laureate it wiIl add nothing to lis faine.

No 'w that there is to be a restoration of simplicity in the mise-en-scene
in Frenchi theatres, and extravagance is to be the stage property of the
text, what wiIl become of the gorgeous wardrohes 1 What does become of
sudh properties ? Do they drif t to penny gaifs ? Soîneone once said he
neyer knew what the Scotch did with their old clothes tili lie vient to,
Ireland. Tlie history of the vicissitudes of gerand clothes miglit be inter-
esting and instructive reading also. An English correspondent saw ab an
establishment in Glasgow, popularly called "Cleap Jack's "-its proper
term was "lThe Polytedlinic "-the sale of. some of the Eimpress Eugéntie's
grand dresses. IlTliey had been bouglit by the proprietor immediately
after her fliglit, and, wlien I saw tliem, lay in lieaps on the wareliouse floor,
draggled and soiled. 1l have liad rny suspicioný since that only a portion
were genuine-that a good many spurious articles found a ready market
on the occasion."

THE TORONTO MONDAY POPULAR CONCERTS.

TiuE irst of tlie Monday Popular Concerts vias given on Monday even-
ing last and vias attended by a large and fashionable audience of about a
tliousand people. Tlie programme, an extended notice of ih inust be
deferred tili our next issue, vias carried out in a m )st artistic manner, antI
gave general satisfaction. The play o? the String Quartette more than
rea!ized the expectations vihicli liad been formed. Miss Minnie Jucli, the
popular American soprano, wion a most brilliant triumph, lier cliarmning
voice and admirable method quite captivating the audience. And last,
thougli fot least, the artistic piano playing of Mr. W. H. Sherwood proved
a thorougli treat to the large number of students of rnusic wlio viere present.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO BEADERS AND COBRESPONDENTS.

AU communications intended for thre Editor mnist ire addlressed: EDîTOR 0F THE WEER,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Contribtruorî wiro desire their MeS. returned. if uot accepted, must enclose stamup for that
purpose.
T. W. tI.-Neit week.

iMPEILIAL PEDERATION.
Totf/e Editor cf Thre Week:

Sî,-I do not think that the Mail wiii be likeiy to accept yOur interpretation Of its
meani ng and of the eff ect of its utterances regard ing lirierial Fede ration. The last word
bas not bden said, though you rnay think so0; nor tIre last stop taken, though tbe Mail
should-I do not tbink it will-forbid it. Events of Iraperial importance are not stop>ed
in their growth and progress by tbe chance utterauces of tile press ; and those who cry
"thers is an end" often finfi that tbere, bas beeu only a bsgirmning.

It is not necsssary, for the purpos4es of those wbo favour tble Federation of the Empire,
that there should be any undus baste; patience is tbe prime virtue of tbe biglier states.
mauship. It le not essential to a discussion of tbe cluestiyi tbat somnebody, iu advance of
the time, should body forth a sul)stautial. antI particular schemne of union: schenres of
this kinîl arise out of discussion. 'Ths scbeîne of Britisb North Arnerican Uniomn arose
after haîf a century of publie consideration. If after a siîuilar period'of time-dating from
when you wili-an equially acceptable scberne of Imperial Feleration should be propose(],
the geniue of politicai history will bave been conspicutously satisfied.

It is necessary that the political freedomn of Canada sh ,uld ho f uUY Protected under
a Federation. True ; and the prime postulats of the liederation Leagîre i8 tbat Colonial
political freedoru sbould he preserved. It is necessary that nu check sbould bie put on the
industrial develoument of Canada unîler the proposed niew constitution. True; anfi one
of the most noticeabie things in the bistory of the movement in Englanfi is the abandon.
ment of the rigid vievis regarding Free 'Trade wbich bave beau bithert field by rnost
Englishmren.. It is necessary that Canada qbouldl not find ber reprementativex lost and unin.

fluential in a crowd of iFederai representatives. True ; but no plan bas bean proposed under
wbich that objectionable resuit would necessarily bie accoînplished; and csrtainly human
intelligence is capable of guarding against it. It is particuiarly necessary that our best men
sbould not be drafted away from us, lsaviug our National and Provincial affairs in the
bands of inferior aud, perbape, corrupt persous. True; but our foremost men are aiways,
insvitably, taken up mucb witb Imperial aff aire ;-more than the general public can ever
be aware of ; -and snrely eociety. education, the public. the press and the code of honour
wbicb dos mors or lese prevail amongst public in, will bs sufficient to provide protection
against political stultification and corruption. 0f ail the objections wbicli bave beeu
raissd against Federation there is not one whicb can bu said, on sound authority, to be
insuperable.

It is flot so very new a questi*on this of Imperial Pedsration. Tbe Empire was
united aird governed from the Imperial centre once before ; it is not impossible it can he
so governed, mtatatis mautandise, again. Ia 1775 tbe loyal Colony of Nova Scotia offsered to
pay a tax on bier imports for Imperial purposes and tu share in the expenses and dangers of
the Empire. I mistake the character of the peuple and the traditions of the Province if,
in time of need, the sam.e spirit would flot prevail. In the Rebellion of 1776-I have not
learnsd to caîl it a " Revolution " and to justify it by the epithet ail the Colonies on this
side of the St. Lawrence wers steadfast in loyal adberence to the Crown, and the wave of
rebel invasion broke itself iu vain on the fortifications ut Qhebec. In the war of 1812
once mure the peuple of Canada spent rnoney and spilled blood to iuaintain the integrity
of the Empire and preserve Canada from the grasp of the Republic. There are living la
every city and town, almost every village, ia Canada, descendants of in who left home
and propsrty and snndered the dearest ties in order that they migbt still breathe ia the
atmospbere of British constitutional freedom. 1 mistako greatly thoir love and temper if
they would extend any but the scantest courtesy to those who say that Federation le
impossible or that it shahl not be.

It is not merely as a sentiment that the unity uf the Empire bas been familiar to us.
There is not a public man of any eminence in ur history, for the iast haT century, viho
bas not, at soins tiras, fotind the nobleet use of buis intellect in advocacy of the idea of
Imperial Federation. There is practically iess said against the proposai than was said
against the union of the Provinces in 1867. 'Vhs men who formed that union are not al
dead; their genius is not wholly extinguished; anîl it is nut impossible that the experi-
suce which bas bean gained from their experiment of 1867 rnay be ntilized in a grander
experiment stîll. TVhs people who supported the first funion may support a larger suhenre.
0f une thiug I arn certain, that in any audience in Canada there would ho fouud a more
swift and ardent response to an appeal in favour of the idea of Federation than to the
corrosive criticism of those who waut nu United Empire, and who, if they hadl their way,
wouid not leave us a United Domiuion.

I have before me, at this moment, the coilectefi reports, speeches and proceedings of
the various public meetings held regarding the Federation of the Eirpire. They show

that the opinion iu favour of the proposaI for the unity of the Empire is not confined to
a narrow space or to small men ; that in London and Liverpool, in Montreal and
Melbourne, the saine ideas were accepted, the saine enthusiasm prevailed, and that there
is not a man of consequence lu the public life of the Empire who bas not, in une way or
anuther, given the subject bis not unfriendly or bis very enthuisiastic consideration.

In a few weeks the last spike wili have been driven lu the track of the Canadian
Pacific Railway. ibat oct wiii cousummnate a pledge of a United Empire, a pledge as
powerful as auy that couid be made by public men; for it will bear witness to the fact
that fromn Halifax tu Port Vloody, front Ocean to Ocean, there bas been coustructed at the
proper cuet of Canada a work of gîgantic magnitude the prime use of which may une day,
not distant, be of au Imperial character. There is nu nsed to burry :the Empire, as Sir

Charles Tupper said in July, -1881, dos not nesd iFeleration iii order to be stroug. But
it inay beconre strouger by Federation. Not in our timq, perhaps, though that is a rash
supposition sseiug that events of great magnitude, lng pending, tend to predipitote themn-
selves with astouishiug rapidity once tIre final irupetus is given. 0f this I arn certain, and

witb this I wiii cunclude, that the movement, avait in Canada, towards Imperial Feder-
ation bas lu it a force whicb cannot be checked by cri tîcism :it is srrstaiusd in its sulent
progress by sentiments, opinions, convictions, which find nu veut in the press but whicb
aniimuate a large part uf our people ; and I venture ti say that wheil its movement
towards accompiishment begins it will destrov witbout hope of recovery whatever man
or paper may chance or choose to oppose it.

Your obedient servant. MARTIN J. GRIFFIN.
Offtawa, Ocfîjber 17, 188b.

[XVe should ho sorry to think that we had misiutsrpreted the article in the Mail. But
the Mil titeîf bas not proteeted agairrst our interpretation.-Eu. WEEK.]

THE CHINESE.
P'o fthe Editor of Thme Week:

Surm, lu your issue of October 8th you say ''The only possible objection to the
Chinese. workingman is that hie labore for a sinaîl wage. The saine fault bas beeu fouird

witb the Iriebrîran, the IFrenchrîran ernd the Gerîrran." le this IIthe unly possible objee'
tion " to our fellow-heing the Cîrinaman ? I would it were, for thon 1 could agres with
yolr in eaying that ho shoulîl be admitted tu uur courntry anti tir alI its privileges. But, 0ir,
as bas been offeet saiîî, tIre Cîrinarinar will nuL arnalgamate. A Chinaman Ie entera ouf
cities, a Chinaman hoe dwells ils our cities, and a Cîrinarinar ihe leaves onrr cities and returno
to bis native landl. If you con give proofs tîrat the Chinese race, or arry part of it, Wll'
allow itself Lu lie mrixed or uniteci witb any uT the branches of tho great Teutonic farily'
tiren yîru wilI have rernoveil une of the chief obstacles thrat at present lie in the way oT thoe
race irr Arrerica. Now, tire samne carruot ho eaid of tIre Irishrnars, tire Frencîrirlair or tbe
Gerrîranr; at least, not uf the first orr the last. As foîr tIre Freircîrmai, averu you wilI adroit
that ire is now a great irrpeiirint t4) the prusperity of orrr Canaîliar Crnirlion wealtb, aird
that tire Frencli olernent in C'anada je hrecorning o>ne of tire rrrost difficult inroîrleime thae
statesînen anîl patriuîts are callsl irpir to sîdve. 'lierr, sîraîl we rrrt learn frurr oxiorierce
lmîîw tir deal witb foreigu, anîl in tire caise of tihe Clriirse totaliy uinassimrilable, eIeinento
By aIl rusans let ie not have a selfisir jolicy. But there are lirîrits. one <if tirîse liOnit
is, iu rry opinion, drawn betwoon our Teuitonic peuples annl the Cîrire4e - anîl for this
reasun, uarrrely, their îîîality of isolation, it ssifie ti rie ailvisable Lu îrreveîrt a lairge
incursion oif this eleinnt. W. H, S.

Losîn TICNNY.40'S noWv work, which Macrinillan mmni ('î)Irrparriy wilî puliiî immediall'
is o vmolume of abourt 200U pages, airi congri8ts erntirely of lyrical poiis, about Irait 'If thon'r
being new, and haIt bavimrg apîrsared in leriglishr anîl Airrericaîr pmriodîicals. A1rriorg the
latter are the linos tu Virgil, - 1lande AIl ItRundî,' tIre "Charge oT tire 1leavy BrIgade
the epitaîîb rîron Gencral Gordoun, tirs verses to 1'rincess Beatrico, anI a prOSfl up01
IIEarly Sprirrg."
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TEIN YSON.

WiMo saith thy hand is weak, King Tennysont
Who crieth "lHo, the monarcli hath grown o]d;
His sceptre faits " t Vain carpers overbold

Ye who have fed upon the gracions benison
Scattered unstinted by him, do you now

Bewail his sweet-strung harp grown treniulous
'Neath fingers overworn for ail of ust

Ye cannot tear the laurels from his brow-
H1e stands above your idie vaunts and fears,

Enthroned where ail master souls stand up
In their high place and fill the golden cup,

God-blest, for kings with wine of endless years,
And greet him one with thern. O brotherhood
0f envious dullards-ye are wroth with good.

HORATIO GILBERT PARKER.

THE POET* 1K THEb POLICE CO URT

THE "lidie singer of an empty day,"
A busy scuffler in a merry miii !
Where were yc, sisters of the twofold hitl,

At the sad liour of that ignoble fray 't
Aslcep, belike, beside your sacred ritt

Far fromn the Thames Police-court anyway.

Wetl was it that ye wcre not by, O Muses
Methinks 1 witness your amazemient wild,

Hear your nine shrieks of "WXilliain! RIows and bruise-s!
Policemen ' running in' our favourite chitd!

"Apollo the Averter! Can it b*e ?t
Is this, indeed, the nursling of our lap
Who strikes the breast and tears the helmet-strap

From the stout chin of K Four sixty-three ?
Mauling and mauted! By what accursed hap

Do we our William in this changelingy sec?

"And who are these we find around our stray son,
Germans and Cockneys, long of hair and car 't

Wht mng!wa jarona! Life and death of Jason!1
What tagrag and what bobtail have we hiere 't

Ay, ladies, they are rough ;but well 1 wot,
That Folty is like Misery, and can make
Strang.- bedfetlows ; nor let your wonder wake

To flnd your son among this shady lot,
Since, if a man be froward and forsake

is birthrîght, the higli gods forgive it not.

And the high. gods designed your gracef ut poet

To sing, not croak-for swan and not for f rog
Nor, so designing, witl they, if they know it,

Let bim unpunished play the demagogue.

Him they intended, past ail sort of doubt,
To rhyine of old-world legenâ and Greek mytb,
Not to run Quixote-tilts at Adam Smith,

Not to orate among the rabbte rout
0f knaves and loafers that you sec him with,

The ring of this tast pugilistic bout;

Not, surely, to comnmand a tater Argo,
More rashly bound upon a voyage new,

With sails of dream and visionary cargo,
Ballasttess bold and half-demented crew.

The Golden Fleece, indeed! We know too wclt

The Argonautai of that modern quest
.And prize of their pursuit ; which. is, 'fis guessed,

None other than the serviceable feli

Wherein the civilization of the West
lias thus far found sufficient cuticle.

William, that rani will take a deat o! chasing,
And, should you catch it, you would onty find

A flece mna(e worthless in the very racing,

And with its gotd aIl somehow tcf t behind.

Were it not botter that ye bore hiin hence,

Muses, to that fair land whierc once hie dwett,
And, with those waters at whose brink ho knelt

(Ere factions poison drugged the poet-sense)
Bathed the unlîappy eyes too prone to melt,

And sec, through tears, men's w005 as man's5 offence?'

Take hia froin things lie knowetb not the hang of,

IeEluine his fancy and snuff out bis Il views,"
And in the rcat Parattie ho sang of

Bid him forget the shadow hoe pursues. Sura

fritirri,,, the auithor of tlie '' EarthlY Parad1ise."

jReviu
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THE SCRAP BOO.

TROPICAL SCENES.

FOR purely tropical scenes, I comniend the verdurously ricli isles in Mid-
Congo, beltween Iboto on the right bank, and Mutembo on the loft bank,
with the intricate and recurrent river channets meandering between.
There the rich verdure refiects the brightness of the intenise sunshine in
glistening velvet sheen froin frond'and leaf. The underwood prcsents
varied cotours, with their tufted tops, or the ctimbing serpentine form of
the Maiaies, and their viny leaves. Each and att have their own separate
and particular beauties of colouring that renders description impossible.
At ahl times I betieve the samne refreshinggtadness and vigour of tropical
nature may be observed about this latitude. Some o! the smattest istets
seemed to be all aflame with crimson colouring, while the purpie of the
ipomxa, and the gold and white of the Jasmine and mimiosa fiowered,
bloomed and diffused a sweet fragrance. Untainted by the marring hand
of man, or by his rude and sacrilegious presence, these isles, blooming thus
in their heautifiul native innocence and grace, approachcd in aspect as ntear
Eden's lovcliness as anything I shahl ever sec on this side of Paradise.
They are blessed with a celestial bounty of flord and leafy beauty, a fuI-
ness of vegetable life that cannot possibly be matched elsewhere save where
soit with warm and abundant moisture and gracious sunshino are equalty
to be found in the samne perfection. Not more things of beauty atone were
these istes. The palms were perpetual fountains of a sweet ,juice, which
when effervescing aflords deliglit and pleasure to man. The golden nuts of
other trees furnish rich yeltow fat, good enou gh for the kitchien of an
epicure, when frcsh. On the coast these are esteenied as an article of coin-
merce. The luxuriant and endîcas tengths of calamus are useful for flooring
and verandah mats, for sun-screens on river voyages, for temporary shelters
on somne open river terrace frequented by fishermen, for fi8lh-nets and traps,
for field-baskets, market-hampers, and a host of other useful articles, but
more especiatty for the construction of neat and strong houses, and fancy
lattice-work. Such are the strong cord-like creepers which bang in fostoons
and wind circuitousty upward along the trunk of that sturdy tree. The
pale white blossom which. we sec is the caoutchouc plant, of great value to
commerce, and which some of these days will ba industriously hunted by
the natives of Iboto and Botouibo. For the enterprising trader, thiere is a
flcus, with fleshy green leaves ; its bark is good for native cloth, and its
soft, spongy fibre will be of some use in the future for the manufacture of
paper. Look at the various palms crowding upon one another. Their
fibres, prepared by the dexterous natives of Bangala, wilt mnake the stoutest
hawsers, the strength of which neither hemp, manitta fibre, nor jute can
match ;it is as superior to ordinary cord threads as sitk is to cotton. Sc
that soft, pale green moss. draping those tree-tops tike a veil. That is ýthe
orchilla weed, from which a valuable dye is extracted. 1 need flot speak of
the woods, for the tatI dark forests that meet the eye on bank and iste
seem to have no end. We burn specimens of their timbor every day ; and
the engineers may be frequentty seen admiring its cotour and veining, and
inhating the fragrance of the guin. We are banqut.ting on such sights and
odours that few would believe coutd exist. We are like children ignorantly
ptaying with diamonds. Such is the wealth of colours roveated every new
moment to us, already jaded with the gorgeousucas of the tropic world.
Rarities and treasures of vegetable life are passed by us continuotisty , we
can do nothing with them, our mission at this time being to bunt up the
human denizens to experiment on buman nature.-'the Congo, by llenry
M. Stanley.___

IUNRESTRICTED IMMIGRATION.

THE effect of the wholesale immigration o! the lower and more ignorant
classes o! foreigners into our country has been two-fold. In the economical
sense, we have greatly gained in wealth from the increase in the number
of the labouring, and producing classes; but in the social and political
sense, we have greatty suffered from the vast concourse of foreign-born
people, whose presence bas cbanged or ignored the once prevailing A merican
ideas. We have taken in this foreign element faster than we can assimilate
it. Consequently, wherever it preponiderates, as in Most of the large cities,
it bas crowded the Americati element out of the coutrol o! public affaira,
and fostered bossism, corruption, and fraud to sucb an extent that municipal
goverument in the United States is generalty conccded to be a failure.
Moreover, public lands of good quality, throughout our vast domain, have
been becoming scarce for some years. We have now none to spare for the
pauper classes of Europe. We bave miot enoùugh loft to supply the demands
of our own young mon for more than two more generations. ,Wby, then,
continue to selI or give lands and provide money to half-»,-million of foreign
immigrants per annum 't We have begun a partial exclusion of the Chinese;
why not now announce to the wortd tbat wc propose to Ainericanize our
presenit foreign-born population by one or two generations of purely
America.n brceding and education before admiting any more, and relieve
our institutions, our society, and our public sentiment of the straîn we bave
bitherto, borne, beforo it wrencbes the national structure entirely out o! its
original shape 't-Overland Montly.

now TO ENJOY A WALK.

I WANT you to consider the watk an intellectuat pastime. I beg of you
not to confound it with the muscle-walking tramp who is not satisfied with
less than four Mites an bour. The walk which. Thoreau loved, that ended
in a saunter, is the genuine article. You don't tbink you must reach a

e certain point, or go over a certain amount of ground, or that you mnust
- know the names which science bas given to the forma o! nature. You bave
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an oye for pictures, perhaps. Weil, look for them. Think of an autumn
evening ; tlie growth of a summer, dying ; a tender liaze lianging over the
cornfield before yuu iu thc sladows; a twiligbt, mystifyîng and glorîfying
like the meuîory of youtb; tice trocs on thc 111-top above you a bank of

gol wtl ueglor of tire su on their turning beaves. And this is only

one of a tlousaîîd. Do you think that Claude or iRuisdael or Turner could
get into une of their pictures what you can sec between those hilis ? Doln't

go too far, for wcauriniess of body dulls tire mind, sud that last mile, shouid
it ho a liard one, will emibitter ail your pleasant memories, like dregs in

wine. You go often, for it is an art you need to cultivate. You go whcn

you are ready ; you go luntinig for sonîiething, but you need not go

burrowing, as if you should bo always adding, to your stock of knowledge.

Reinember tliat tice mrost of us need ideas more than technique, and lunt

for the wîde views, tice lifting tiîings. Try to kcep your sympathies
aroused, your senses awake, auid sec how soon you will learn thc rudiments

of thc uniiversal language. The sermon goos on continually, but no one

listens. Oh, tIe glory of it !The pictures, tice perfumes, tIc music, tIc

avoices ! You are awed and huînbled without being saddened. Yon are

exhilarated without hein,, mnade presti uptuous. -Ora (?oltinan, in Outing.

Tas best written paper in Canada (ras WEEK) may safely be left to

public judginent, and to thc appreciation of those who are sick of factious
invective, and welcomie even an attempt at i mpartiaity -Halifax Critic.

TEEp Salvationi Ariny lu Enigiaul carnies on au ordinary business, in

whicb religion au&1 groeenies are mixe1l like pickles. Fromn the War Cry

wlich adve.rtises tire goods it is warned that tice store lias soap for sale with

"Corne to Jesus " stainped upon it; and nice, new Salvation towels, witli

"Wash your sins in Einmanuel's blood " printed in the corner, arc retailed

at "one and tuppence" eac'u. ls it any wonider that many Chiristian

churches look wiîli disFavour upon some of thc methods adopted by the

Army to preach flie Gospel I-Otwa Free Press.

IF we remember nightly, one Mr. T. K. Ramnsay used to ho prctty

intimately associatcd witî the press before tice coveted ermino transformed

the ecer and caustic writer iîîto tire iconoclastic and severo judge. And

even at this day, we thiîik we are not wrong in saying, that whenovor lis

cacoëthes soribendi and lis well-known admiration for the Supreme Court

move frira, saucy, sententions contributions tind their way to thc Leqal

News olce fromn tIe M inor ILouse at St. Hugue. Yes, evon thc judgo

feels the power of tIc press, and empioys it auonymously, too, when it suits

him.-Montreal le rald.

E-;GLA-D las yot something, to learn frora Canada. SIc is flow study-

ing our systemi of municipal government, and will no doubt before long

adopt sottne sintilar plan for thc botter mauacremor4t of hier local affairs.
Though the Mother Country cati boast probably the possession of thc most

learned mon in tice world, she bas stili within lier boiders the most ignorant.

Eitremes, in tie mîteter of eduication, mleet ; th,- largo majority of tIc peo-

ple are eidher highly cultured or aitogetîer wanting in education ; while

tbos(ý who mako up iu tii country the happy medium are there, in propor-

tion to tice population, few indoed. The basis of tIc trouble is the difficulty
tIc middle class and poar p)eople, with large families, find in educating, tbcîr
children.-'orouto Ma il.

Tas village of Minussinsk, in Russia, las been deoply troubled by tIc

pest among its cow8; and the conscript fathers of the community beld a

meeting to deido uipou the best m-býans of putting a stop to the caiamity.

It was agreed tîat resort shouid bo ladl to the oid Slavonic customn of

"1round-ploughing." The Sciet gives an accounit of the process. Seven

virgins, two old woînen, and a young bachelor of good claracter are oiccted.

At miduight a procession of thc peasants is formed, led by tIc two old

women carryîng picturos of saints, lu tIc rear of the procession the

seven maidens are Iarnossed to a plough, whicl is guided by tIc young

man. A ligît furrow is plouglied around thc villag.-; and, tîcreby,
aecording to the belief of tire local agriculturists, a bannier is provided

agaînst the evil spirit which causes thc post: lie bas no power to pass over
the mystical furrow.-St. Jarnes's Gazette.

AmoxG the prices paid to authors for their work thc most gonerous
standing offer is $500 by thc Allantic MIonthly for the lest short story.

Frank R. Stockton's price for tîrce or four thousand words is $250.
Mn. Tnowbnidge receives $50 per thousand words. There are, in fact,
four Bcales of prices now paid for short stories. The finst is $10 or $15
for a complote story, paid by tire sînalien magazines ; the second is $ 10 a
thousand words by flic popular monthiy publications; tIe tîind is $15 a
tbousand words to writens who -have acquired some degree of reputation.
Thc fourth varies witî the failne of tice author. bowells or "lMark Twain "
will producc noe story or article of any kiai for icss than $300 or $1,000.
Thc niost dillicult author to inuluce to write is T. B. Aldrich. l-Ie once

reeived $ 1,200 for a short poem in1 iarper's Magazine. I-lis price is frnm

$300 to $100 for a poemn of a few verses.-N.ew Yorkc Commercial
Âdvertioer.

Tflm management of thc Vienna Opera Flouse lave publicly intimated
their intention of stand imî it no longer. Ladies in tIc Austrian capital

mu8t thus in future lowen what is comprelensiveiy described as thein
"lhead-gear " befone tlcy take their seats in the tîcatre-or tloy must stay
at lioule. Tire liarder "ex will watcî with intenest to sec wlidli alternative
tîcir lady friends cloose; but in Vienna, it is to ho feared, man will

regard thc managenial edict with satisfaction wlether it drives woman
from thc theatre or not. In Vienna, even more tîan liere, ladies seem
unable to enjuy thocmselves witîout adding haîf a foot to their stature; and
it is questionabie if it be wontl a man's wlile to go to tire theatre wîen lis
view ls limited to a study in tIe adornment of the femnale Iead. He

looks foolishly anxious, peering over the lady who obscures his vision; and
then it is not meet for man to surrender to circurnstarnees and slumber in

his stall.-Englishi Paper.

Tas attack of the Irish cattie dealers on the Cork Steamship Company
is the most extensive attempt at boycotting that lias vet been made, and
may bo but the beginning of that "lnational boyeotting against English
commercial travellers, the boycotting of every Englishi official, soIdier and

policeman in Ireland, the boycotting, if needs be, of every steamer, slip or
cockboat carrying on intercourse betwcen tice two isilanids," threatened not

long since by United Ireland, when Mr. Chamberlain took ground against
Bomne of the dlaims set up by MNr. Parurell's frieads. This soers one speeles

of crime that no legal enactment or interpretation of the law eau effectually
prevent. The readiest cure would doubt-less be to give to these ardent par-

tisans a dose of their owii medLcine, and, by tire Eriglish people reftising to

purchase tire produce of the boycotters, teacli themn that it is nlot in the
power of one section of the comanunity to exist and prosper at the expense
of the others.-Afontreal GJazette.

WE should be gtad to believe that on the positive side of his observations
Lord Cartiarvoii is in the right. le hols that there lias been no Il serious
recrudescence, as it is termied, of crime"' in Irelarid ; by which, apparently,
hie only means that crime has flot yet attained grea.t proportions of ncw

growth. To this,,however, it is obvious to remark that thc distinguishing
mark of the word "lrecrudescence," and perhiaps the chief excuse for its

employment, is its inceptive force, and that a recrudescence may well be

describcd as serions whien it is only producing-so long as it shows sigus of

continuing to produco-its progressive efcet. Lord Carnarvon, howevcr,
may possibly mean that the recrudescent process is so very minute and

graduai in its operation that it may be neglected ;o r hie may malcli that

crime in Ireland is not 110w increasing in prevalouice, thoughi it lias increased

of late, and stili remains at a bigher level than it held some time ago.

"Disorder," lie says, Il there undoubtedly lias heen ; but it is contined prac-
tically to certain parts of Ireland, and to those parts which for a long time

since have not been free, uufortunatoly, from oflbnces of this nature."-
,Saturl-ay Re vieiw.

WHiEN Mr, Craig, a co-operative steward, flrst went among the mon on

an Irish ostate, who had shot the previous steward, they sent himi a sketch

of a skull and cross-bouies, with au intimation that they intended to put

liim to bed under the Ild'aisy quilt." As hie went alorig the road, the

people who did not know him saluted lii with tice kind country greeting

of IlGod be with you." One of lis labourers told him tlîat lie sbould

always reply in Irish, "lrhmade. Accordingly Mr. Craig, auswercd
everybody with this rejoinder ; but obsdrved that it dii not mnake lii
popular. At length a f riend explained to liin that it meant "Go to thc
devil." The man who taught this dangerous answer became one of tire best
members of the society ; andi once when the co-operative steward was

supposed to be lost in the woods hie met"I Tharah ma dhpel " looking, for

liim. On being, asked why hoe cainle out on that errand, lie answered:" W'e

thought you lost on the B.ig Ukountain." "Suppose I was lost, what

then ?', said the steward.. Il Sare, sir," replied "Tah-ndhe,"if we

lost you, we should lose tlie system."-From Jfaual of Co-operation, by
George Jacob Ilolyoake.

HIELLER, the conýjuror, used with ridiculous case to roll one rabbit into

two ; but an Ilauthor " in the Bankruptcy Court receritly beat that.

Hie lias £50, and every year lie is to squeeze £100 out of it for the benetit of
his creditors. There was no0 deception in Heller's manipulation of the rab-

bit, and there is nonre in thc new conjuror's m inipulation of his £50.
Nothing could ho more simple than lis manner of setting to work. Ali lie

lias to do is to lie in bcd. Then thc moncy grows of itself, £50 beiflg
guarantecd to produce £300. Thc creditors listened with opening eye8,
and wîen he liad finished expressed a natural curiosity to know bow it W;,%'
donc. But, of course, ho lad no intention of telling, thorm that. Heiler kcPt
the secret of the rabbit to himself ; and al[ thc author xviii say by way O
oxplanation is tliat you require first of ahl £50 and brains and tIen a bcd.
TIen tlietîing is donc. Thc creditors were impressed, and by this time the
author is no0 doubt in bcd. Whether lie will ho allowed to reniain there long"
is a moot question. When ail tIc otber authors wlo do nlot inakp £300 Il
year bear of this tîey wili be by their brother's bedside in a twinkling, a11d
have his secret out of liim evon thougli tley have to resort to extrefle
measures.-St. James's Gozette.

TUE spirit and conduet of the Irish-American Lalid Leagues are 8O
bitterly hostile to everything British that we are sorry to sec this kind Of

tliing plauted among us. I n ail these- [rish-Amiericani tiradies a,,ns
En-[and it is incorrectly assumed that England is unýjnstly crushing atd
onslaving Ireland. There 15 no grounid for such accusations. Irceland ba,
froc institutions and Parliarneritary representation just as wt4l as Scotiîlld
and Wales. The Ildespotic rule "is an in aginary thing. It sliould Dot

be forgotten that the demagyogues who keep up tire constant agitationl, and
those who foliow thoir lead, are flot Ireland. Thore is a large proportioa~
of the înost intelligent and law-abiding of tho pe~ople of Ireiand wh0Oar
making no0 complaint, and havè no synmpathy with the restless n
unscrupulous agitators wlio incite the People to rehellion, lawlessiieirs
crime. For there eau be no0 doubt that tire agrarian outrages alaiIlt î1
and proporty are mainly the rosponse- of the ignorant aid iixcit ' e the
unfair and bitter nppeals of partisan leaders wLIo dIo xîot m aîit peace. V/e
strongly favour tlie giving of a larger measure of local 4eIf-governllient t0
Ireland; but Irish independenco of Eilgland is disloyalty . Peopi" of
creeds are invitod to join ; but very few except Irisli liollani Cato1îes
lave anything to do with such an association su bitt.crly anti-i3ritisî
Christian G uardian.
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LORD FIÂARis bas been telling, an interviewer l'rom the DÉeil Neuw
that the life of the professional cricketer is flot a very remunerative on
The professional is idie, so far as cricket is concerned, baif tbe year, an
"in bis whole life lie neyer gets such a sum as a good shot at Wimbledo
or as mucli as a jockey of equal calibre bas presented to bim a dozen time
a year." So Lord Harris would have gentleman cricketers act like himselj
and put themselves to some trouble to get occupation for the professions
during the wînter months. But it may be questioned wbether Lord Harri
ia not, in the kindness of bis beart, unaecessarily solicitous about the pro
fessional cricketer. Ibat popular person may not make fortunes like th
jockeys, because no one does ; but for a workinginan lie is really well paid
No professional in a counity team, for instance, can help clearing a bundreî
pounds in a season; and the professional wbo plays in addition for Mary
lebone Cricket Club adds materially to bis income. Shaw, of Nottinghanm
bas had, as a more extra, £300 anuually from Lord Sheffield for superin
tending affairs on bis groad ; and wben a professional makes a big score o

i"uaplayable," the bat is sent round for bis benefit. That seldoui mean
less than £10 or £15. Lord Harris, too, could have said that, since pro
fessionaîism in football lias been legalized, a number of cricketers havi
taken advatitage of the new law, and can thus now Ilplay to live"I ail the
year round.-St. James's Gazette.

SOME anxiety is beginning to be felt in tbe United States in consequenc
of tbe enormous quantity of arsenic receîved in that country from Europe
and utilized for purposes not generally known. ht seems that there art
arinually imported into New York, from Cornwall in England and froir
tbe maines of Austria, Hungary and Bobemia, about 1,000 kegs of arsenic
'Whicb averagye 400 lbs. in weight eacb. A dose of two and a liaif grains ol
arsenjous acid is, accordine to medical autbority, pretty certain to provt
fatal.' It *is calculated tbat, if the importations of a single year only were
divided up into equal portions corresponding in number witb the niucber
of inbabitants in tbe United States, and ifi each man, woman and child
took one of these portions on a given day, buman life would on tbat day
cease to exist in the whole territory no covered by tbe Stars and Stripes.
11 recent years the importation bas rapidly increased ;and the fact that
Ilumierous cases of arsenical poisoniing appear froma time to time on tbe
Police records and before coroners' juries renders (it is suggested by one of
the Amnerican papers) it desirable that an inquiry sbould be instituted as
tO the purposes to wbicb tbe buge sbiprnents of this deadly mineral are
4PPlied. It sem at flrst sigbt improbable tbat tbe Old World bas
devised any iniquitotîs plot for poisoning the New World ; but we live in
atran1ge times, and sucli an inquiry as tbat suggested, if coaducted by a
secret com~mission presided over by an energetic chief director, may lead to
astouading revelations. -St. James's Gazette.

IF there is anytbiag displeasing, to you in aay of Mr. 'lowells' novels,
ý You bave to do is to cali bis attention to it and bie will strike it out. It

la thus plainer tban ever that the aew American sehool of fiction differs
from all the other scbools of fiction that have preceded it. Mr. llowells'
v'ery last novel (wben one speaks of an autbor's latest work nowadays bie
14eans the latest wben lie went to press), IlThe Rise of Sulas Lapbam,"I
originially appeared in an American magazine, and there was one passage

'r t tbat sbocked the editor of tbe Arnericars Iebrew. It was*really an
aPpeal for fair play for the Jews, but it was written in a sarcastic vein,
Wlicb tbe editor of tbe -4incricanî Hebrew could not follow. Tbe Jews are
r'ePre8ented establisbing tbemiselves in a certain neigbbourhood, and
îIlIndiately the value of property goes down. "0 f course tbere ain't any

foolein it," says one of Mr. Hlowells' cbaracters. IlI think it ail dama
ness. It's cruel and folks ought to be asbamed. Bat there it is.

Otell folks -tbat tbe Saviour himself was One, and the twelve Apostles
".idail the Propbets. 1 don't know but Adam was-guess lie was-and it

do' mae a bit of difference. Tbey senddw h rc
Ices begin to sbade wben the first one gets in." Mr. Howells oinitted to

61Piain that there was satire bere ; and so tbe editor of the 4rnerican
116re di flot see it. But lie wrote to Mr. llowells saying lie was ds

0Ppoirtted in bim, and then tbe obnoxioUs passage was struck fromn the

the kditod the complainant apologized "b andsomely,'.' and Mr. Howells and
Edtbtink as mucli of eacb' otber as ever.-St. James's Gazette.

oftACRADYwas one of the mnost careless actors at reearsals, and was

Oft .enR cD to the countryactors. On one occasion lihespai

9grzn&' in wbich bis natural and colloquial style threw the actors off tber

f d * ir Ofl in par ticular imagiaed the "lstar"I to be addressing him in

lee.d V. n01versation. For instance, the limes: "Dno at o et
th' actoYfia in Î Or will you do so? "1-were spoken very naturally, and
te aetr replied: IlOl, I doîî't mmnd, Mr. Macreadyl! Just as you like-

th5e ay tbey do it in London." Another instance occurred wben lie was
,e a8ng " William Tell." The lime was . "6Do you shoot " lA little,"

was the aniswer; " lbut I don't fancy tbem crossboWs, Mr. Macready, thotngl
1) v fond of a gun.">

to ahEnýtatistica denionstrato tbat England bas 65 square miles of colony
8square mile of ber ownarea; Hiollarîd, 54 ; Portugal, 120;- Denmark,

0 0 rhance, 1-90 ; and Spain, 0-86 square miles. T~he area of tbe British
tliag à8 iearly 8,000,000 square miles-rather less tban the area of the

the x Em'pire, includine. Siberia and Central Asia; but if the area of
b dtIe Feudatory States in Inidia, ainoumtiflg to 509,281 square mil6e

ober OVer wbicb England exorcises as getcnr 1 as Rlussia does
iK luho the territory undor its sway, togother with that of the United

ltself, 120,757 square miles, then the aiea of the British -Empire
b""48tat of the Russian Empire by about 200,000 square miles; and it

20 vr Withuîn a fractior, of one-uixth of the wbole ]and area of the globe.

3 THE PERIODIcL.

d WITH the New York Stock Exchange, as with similar institutions in other countriea,
nis associated many a heart-ache and many a blasted home. But to blame brokering for ail

s that is done in its Ilame would he as logical as the fanatic's cry against the use of wine
f, because some have become bibhsrs. There is a fascination about Stock Exchange business

1 which appeais to daring spirits in ail great centres, and it wouid hardiy be rash to prediet
8 for Mr. Wheatiey's paper on the " New York Stock Exchangs," in the current Harper'g,
- a more wide-spread perusai than anything. whjch appears in the inonth's periodicals.
0 Canadians who pine for Independence will find much food for thought in an able contribu-

tien on "The Defence of the Seaporta."I There are several other papers of more than
d passing interest, and the departments are well sustained. With this number another

volume is compisted.

WITII !ts number of October 8th the A~rt Iaterchangc ceases to be a sixteen-page and
becomes a twenty-pags paper. The first issue in its sniarged forin contajus many attract.

r ive features. In the inatter of designs there is a beautiful design in coleur for cup and
saucer, others for embroidering or painting, for brass-work or china painting, for enbroi.
dering on glove sachets, for painting on back of fan mount, decerative arrangement for
plate ornamientation, etc.
eAraERIcA'S oidest f amily magazine (Gody's Lady's Book) for November is a " thanks-
giving number,"I and truiy the review of its career therein given indicates how mnuch cause
there is for the gratulatory tons of the proprieturs. When founded, forty-five years ago,

e Gody's was without a rival :to-day it stili stands almost unrivalled-but in a different
sense-as a iady's magazine. Basides the usuai amount of illustration and hints on the
ever-changing fashions, as well as much interesting Iiterary ruatter, the November issue
has for a frontispiece a steel engraving of the charîning- study Il Witheut a Cars "-aone
worth mors than ths cost of the part.

THE November numbsr of Frank Leslis's Illustrated Sunday Magazine contains ons
hundrsd pages of literature and art specially selected for those who have conscientious
scrupies about rsading secular psriodicals on Sundays. Those who have not yet made
acquaintance with this usef ni magazine wili at once be able to estimats its worth when it
is added that Dr. Talmage is the editor.

TEE Living .4ge maintains its position as a ieading eciectic magazine, giving
judiciously-selected reproductions from the ieading periodicals.

THE popular idea that no first-class journal can succssd in the States South of New York
and Philadeiphia ie rsfutsd by the succsss which is claimnsd by the publishers for gLfecfra,
which now stands an acknowiedged popular journal. Its editors only ask for its further
success that the intsrsst, especially of womsn, be enlisted. The Elecfra has no corpora-
tion, no capital stock to back it. It has heen, until this juncture, based entireiy upon
the individuai labour and enterprise of two woînen, though not es3pecially for womnen.

TH October number of Walford's Antiquarian Magazine (London, Eng.) bas for a
frontispiece a photogrivure of a recently-discoversd portrait of Shakespeare, taken
apparsntly whsn he was at ths point of dsath. It bas been for mors than a century in the
possession of a famnily who lived for some generations at Paddington, and is authenticated
by an o1d inscription ini verse on the back of the panel.

A MATEaIAL change in the editorial management of the Canadian Record of Science is
announcsd, and in fnrtherance of the pabliAher's attsaspt to malce that periodical "Ia
worthy sxponent of Canadian science"I they appeal, in the current issus, to scientias for
papers and for memoranda of naturai phenomena.

BOOK NOTICES.

CATALOGUE or Booas AND PAMPELErS, proented te the Toroate Pnbic Library by John
Haiiam. G. Mercer Adam, Compiler; C. Blackett Rbinson, Printer. 76 pp.,
4to, 1885.

To dsny the utility cf Free Public Libraries une cnay as well deny the utility of free
Public Education. Happiiy, their good werk is now su wsli recognized net only in further-
ing rsearch, but je providing a hsalthy mental recreation, that we are reisved cf any
necessity te argue for their existence. As a favourable augnry of interest in their work
we are glad te notice a valuable gif t which has me-t beeu made te or local institution by
Mr. John Hallam, of Toronto. We are in receipt of a catalegue which represents this
gift te the Free Public Library, and wvhich embraces somne two thousand volumes, in an
extended range of English, American and Canadian literaturs. The collection is
especially rich in "Americana, "a departuyient of the lîighest interest te the historical
student in the aew world. This is a branch, particulariy the American section of it, we
should be glad te ses weli and increasingly represented in the reference departinent cf the
Toronto Public Library. Those who have given any special attention te our native annaîs
know the need of seme oe library in Toronto fully equipping itself with a collection cf
works, French as weîi as English, illustratîve of Canadian histury, and of the social and
industrial if e cf ail Sections cf the Dominion. Unfortunately, at Confederation this
Province lest its share of the valuable Canadian collection now in the Cominons Library
at Ottawa. We had hôped that the Ontarie Legisiative Library would have repaired this
loss, which it cannot be said te have dene, and e this have made a comprehen@ive col-
lection of Canadiani books and pamphlets and the incunat nia of the continent. Mr.
Hallamns praiseworthy act supplies us with moe than the nucleus cf a collection cf thus
kind, as well as with a valuable addition te the general works of reference already
acquired by the City Library. Perhaps it je net tee cnuch te hope that soins other publie.
spirited citizen cf Toronto, emulating Mr. Hallam's generesity, will make the needed
additions te this imaportant departmnent ef native literature. May we, at the same time,
express the hope that the management wiil do semiething towards cpeniog to public use
and inspection the refereuce departmeat cf the Library, and in providing facilities, in the
way cf reading-table and desk-accornmodation alengside the books, for consultation and

extract-Writing? This boon, if it is practicable te grant it, woald, we are sure, be much
appreciated by frequenters cf the Library.

EssAys FRoxe " TEE CaRTIO. I Boston: James R. Osgood and Company.

One of the last books bearing the imprint of the late, publishing house cf Osgood was
this symposium cf essaye which had from time te time appeared in the New York Criti,
and which are weil worthy te be redeemed fremn the fate which tee often awaits contribu-
tions te ephemeral literature. They are seventesu in number, and are chiefiy from the

pens cf John Burroughs, Edmund %11. Stedinan, Walt Whitman, R. I-. Stoddard, F. B.
Sanborn, and E. W. GoBas.
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HomE LETTRS. Written by the lata Earl off Baaconsfield in 1830 and 1831. Illnstrated.
Harper's Handy Series. New York : Harper and Brothers.

Tbe re-publication of thasa letters in popular ferma revives the question why tbay were

ever given to the public. The mnost devoted memmîber of tbe Primmose League would bardly

ventura to assert that thay contain a scrap of information of tbe ramoteet value to

travellars, or that the racital of tlieir autbor's tour in saarcb of healtb is in any way

exhilaratinmt. Lt is emîly fair, indeed, to remnanber that the young advenýurer was at the

time brokei in bnalth, and tbat possibly this circumostanca to suene axtent accounts for

the excaedingly selfislm toue whiclm pervades the Letters. Ha regrets tha loss of a friand-

bacause tlîat person enter tained iim. Ilis impressions of a locality wera largely influencad

-by the amnount of persorial comfort ha foumîd in it. Tha '<mure lie saw of Oriental lifa the

better lie likad it "; axactly, and that sentiment is the kay to mnch in bis meteoric cameer.

MicEiOaN :A History of Goveruimants. 13y Thomas Melntyra Cooley. Boston:

Hongbton, Mifflin amîd Corimpaeiy. Toronto : Williamnson antI Comnpany-

Dr. Cooley, to wbom lias beau entrusted the writing of this fifth volume in the

"Aumerican Conimnonw e'lths " serins, is a Professer ici the Law School of the University

off Michigan, and is widely known as oe cf the most eminant of 'Ainerican jurists and

writers. It migbit ha expected that so weli quaiified a writer woud evoive a narrative off

intense interest frein tha bistory of a State with se strange and varîad a camcer as that cf

Michigan, nor would sucli axpectatien be unfulfillad lu tha perusal of Dr. Coolay's book.

The first savon chaptare deal witb the cbequared carear wbicb pracadad 1805, but for the

general reader the best part of the book commcences with chapter aigbt, when the Stata

was firet assignad its own rulers. Wliat use tbey and their succassors niada of thaîr

power, togethar with the stery of tha civil, social and pulitical. changes wbiciî evantuated

is tuhd in glowing style and with sustained intarest.

Louis AcAssez: His Lif a anti Correspondance. Two Volumes. Editad by Elizabeth
Cary Agassiz. Boston : Hufughton, Mifflin and Company. Toronto: Williamson
and Comnpany.

Natural history stridents wili find this admirable biogýapmy a treasur-Imnuse of con-

ganial reading. TIe story of Louis~ Agassiz and bis work in itelf is a literary and sciantific

treat ; it is baie enriched by apistolary olferings frein Humboldt, Cuvier, Darwin, Lyall,

and many othar illustrions co.workers. The biograplier bas told in tbe inost impersunai

mannar, and witlî the utineet sim plicity, the story cf bis aarly if e- -how Agassiz, with nu

love for books, bcd always bis " pets," and te the stndy cf thair habits soon added practice

as a ccbbler, a tailor, and a carpentar-axpartness ici which crafts ha aftarwards fonnd cf

great utility. At twenty-fi ve ha was Pli. D., M. D., and had a Enropean reputation. It

is in the portrayal cf bis if e f rom this period that the biography becomes dcubly absorb-

ing. How ha stndied, wrota, pincmed and conquered at Heidelberg, Munich and Neuf-

chfâtel; iîow ha traveilad in England, raad in Boston and uther Amaerican citias, at

intarvalseanricbing tha wmrid with tbe rasults cf bis labours, until ha laid duwn bis work

and bis if e, is told witie a ýharmn cf wleich cnly a refaranca to the book can give any

conception.

PASTIME PAPERS. By t he Anthor of " Saiad for the Solitary and the Social," etc. New

York: rhumnas \Vhitaker.

In bis prefaca the author axplains tbat these nina essaye are intendad chiefly as a

"literary toric or rastorativa," and f urthar tells bis raadars that thay are the " rasnlt of

leisura avaninge "-wliich might giva a somnewbat unfortuinata impression cf the bock.

Sncb an impression, bwavar, would lie dispellnd by a parusai cf the assays, whicb are in

a ligbt, cheerful vain and give evidenca of soina thonght and raading. Fellowing ara

their titias: " Notes on Names," " Lettars and Latter Writing," ''The Old Masters,"

''Tomîching Tailors," " Geniui in ,Jail," "Thle Marvals cf Memory," "Cencerning

Cobbiers," " Ceffea and Tea," and " Printars cf the Olden Time."

PICTORIAL HmSTOetY 0F THE UNITEDz STATEs. Down te the year 1883. By Hon. Alex-
aunder Ul. Stephiems, Vc-Lr.silnt cf the late Comfederata States. With an
Appendix givimîg ami accounit cf the Election of President Cleveland. Richmnond,
Va,: B. 1'. ,Johnson and Company.

An edition of Mr. Staphans' history in an axcedfingiy attractive forai bias been publishad

by Messrs. Johnson. Lt is adumirably printmi, lseamubellishad with 360 histurical engravinge

and portraits, tha twme parts being bouil togather in une handsomne volume. For the

benafit uf those who have not ynt ioada the acquaintance cf this valuable bouk its scopa

may ha tiens summarized : An accounit cf tha American Indians ; the discovaries and

explorations ef the Spaniards, Englisb and Franch; the sattiamnent uf the New World ; tbe

gradual grcwtle of the Colonies ; the Franch aeid Indian. Wars ; the struggle cf the Raeu

lution ; tIe formiation of tîca Faderai Constitution armd the establishment cf the Amacican

Republic; the second War witb E ngland ; the Mexican War ; tha long pariod cf peace ;

the bistury cf the Great Civil War ; tha reconstruction cf tbe Union; the Cantannial cf

Amnerican Indapandance; and avents down tu the year 1883.

MANUAL OF' flO.OPeERAmN. New Ycrk : John B. Aldan.

A hittîn volume whicb wili be found off sec 'al service to those taking an interest in

economie questions. Lt is an apitume cf Heiycake's " Hi.story off Cu-operation " arranged

fcr the Sociologie Society cf Amaerica, and bas an introduction by George Jacob Holyoaka.

PERE GOmmeor : Scanes frem Parisien Lifa: By H. de Balzac. Boston : Rob)erts Brothers.

Toromnto : WVilliam Lr.iggs.

In the (wa hope) well-fommdetl baliaf that the tima is opportune for the publication cf

a tranlatione cf Balzar's incoemparabln novais, Messrs. Roberts a short time ago put forth

''Piýre Gorimt." Tha fact timat it bas now rmm to a second edition augure weli for the rander.

taking. The translatiomn appeams tu ba very faitbfuh, and tu convey the exact spirit off the

brilliant roinanciet wbo limas beau saimi to bava as yat no peer in tîme English tungue.

MARu.rA. By l3mat I-arte. Boston :Houghtom, Mifflin and Company. Toronto: Hart

and Coi many.

One cf tîmese mînaint andt graphie little portrayals cf Spanish-American hile which

Bret Harte bas se imtimataly associatad wbthb is s9moutbiy-flowing pani, the charactere

standing (eut frcm the canvas in cloar ontline, the dramatie power aasily euetaining interest

tu the end.

Oui. LITTLE ONES. Edite<1 ly Oliver Optic (William T. Adams). With 349 original
illustrations. Boston : Estes anti Lauriat. Toromnto : William Brîgge.

The annual volume ef thie popîmiar childmnn's poiodical le an ideai prasantation book,

The exquisiteiy-prodnced ilmminated cuver is an eamneet cf tîme buet cf pmetty tbinge

witbin, and the whoie will mnake giad mmany a littla heart bu the ccmning bolidays.

TEE PROPRET Ot' THE GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS. By Charles Egbert Craddock (Mary
N. Murfree). Boston: Hougbtun and Mifflin. Toronto: Williainson and
Company.

The central figure of this novel is that of Parson Hi Kelsey, whose dreamy life as a

prophot in the Tennessee Mountains gives ample scope to Miiss Murfree's facile'pen. The

secluded ljife which the Parson had imposed upon himself as penance for a carelessness

that had cost hiro the loss of a wife andi child developed the morbid side of a specolative

nature, anîd resulted in the evolution of a Religion that brought its autb'or te mental ruin.

In the telling of her story Miss Murfree has ignored stereotyped mnethods, with the resuit

of a charmingly fresh and original style, vivid and full of vira, so that even a blasé reader

will find here something to stir the sated imagination.

ANDROMEDA. By George Fleming. Boston : Roberts Brothers. Toronto : W. Briggs.

In literary fecundity Miss Fletcher rivais Miss Braddon, There is a further similar-

ity between the tmoo novelists: they are botb given to gush, to bigh colouring, and to

melodramatic denueîncnts. They both, moreover, bava a "French" bias in the treatment

of social morality. "Andromeda, " nevartheless, is a tliorouighly interasting book, is well

written, is ingeniously worked out, lias an intelligent and draînatic plot -in a word, is

pretty certain to sustain the raputation won by " Kisment " and "Mirage."

LJTERA.RY GOSSIF.

CHARLEs LAMB's "' Essays of Elia " have been issued in a cbaap, edition by Mr. John

B. Aldan, of New York. Hie announces as a " saquai " anothar littla volume :"Last

Essays of Elia."

ARCEDEAcoN FARRAR planted a tree on Mr. Childs' lawn at Wootton, near those

plantad by Ganeral Grant, Christine Nilsson, Thomnas Hughes, Robert C. Winthrop,

Hamilton Fish, and Secretary Bayard.

THE death of Mr. Shaw ( "Josh Billings ") bas called forth expressions of sympathy

and regret fromt ail quarters. Tbe London Standard declares that the sad evant has

caused more unaffected regret than wo<uld the loss of a far more eminient instructor of the

peuple.

D. APPLETON AND COMPANY publish a new edition of Mr. Bancroft's " History of the

Formation of the Constitution of the United States," wbich comprises in une volume the

mattar in the original two-vuluine adition, witb an appendix, containing the Constitution

and amendments.

" SuccEss IN LiFE," by Canon Farrar, the celebrated English preacher now visiting

this co>untry, is nearly ready by Cupples, Upbamn andi Company. Lt will be gut up in the

parchînent paper style, and prefaced wich a brief biograpby of Canon Farrar, giving mnatter

new to American readers.

Ma. RUSKiN's baaltb is by no means rastorad, and he will have tu taka unusual. care

of bimsf during the winter and do nu literary work ; but the current gussip about bis

mind being in disorder appears to have nu foundation in fact. The great critic continues

to resida at Brentwood.

TEE WOBTHINGTON COMPANY bave publishad simultaneously with its publication in

London (by Messrs. Lungîna is and Company) the second part of Gréville's Mamoirs, in

three volumes. These mamoirs embraca the pariod from the accession of Queen Victoria

to tha couep d'etat of Napoleon 111., 1851.

MRt. T. H. WARD bas bean angaged for suma time past in compiling a biographical

dictionary of n~otable persoflages of both sexes who have diad during the reigo off Queen

Victoria. It will be published iinmediately in London under the titla of " Men of the

Raign," uniform witb "' Man of tbe Tima."

THE new edition of the 1'Life of George Eliot " raveals the transition of her religio S

beliefs. An appendix giving recollections of her associates and if e at Coventry tend ;;to

show that hier rapulsion of Chri8tianity was largely due tu bier perception of the discrep-

ancies between religions professions and practical conduct.

SOME of ur Amnerican cousins'are about to establisb a College of Arias of thair own.

The " Herald.Marsbal " of the Aryan Order of Amnerica writes that tha first beraldic

visitation ever beld in the United States took place at Portland, Maine, on July 29th.

At this meeting rules wera formulated for Amaerican blazonry in the society's College off

Heraldry.

ON and after the lst of January, 188G, the NortUe Amneîic(tib .Review will appear ont

the first of tbe month of which. it bears date, instea<l of on tbe lStb of the praceding

montb as hitherto. The editor bas completed arrangements witb General G. T. Beau-

regard for a series of four ar.ticles on the war betwean tbe States. Tbe first article will
appear in tbe.January nunebr

TEE aigbth annual lecture and sermon dalivered befoe tbe Theolegical Union of

Victoria UJniversity (1885) bave ut been publisliad in neat pamphlet forin by Williamn
Briggs, Toronto. Tbe sermon was delivered by tha Rev. S. J. Hunter, and is entitled

"Cbrist's Divine Mission "; the lecture, on ''Dogma andi Duty," was by the 11ev. James
Awda, B.A. A series of lectures on the 'Hiistory of Preacbing," by Francis Hustoil

Wallace, B.D., also givan at the Cobourg University, have been publislied by the salae
bouse, uniform in size with tbe fimst-nanued pamphlet.

TEE Messrs. Harper bave concluded an arrangement with Mr. W. D. Howells bl
wbicb ail the naw writings of tbat author will be exclusively at tlîair disposai from the
baginning of next year. Mr. Howells is also to contribute montbly te Harper's 11a1gazilzet

beginning witb the January numnher, an aditorial dopartmrent havirn a relation to literature

corraeponding to thiat wlîich the " Edlitor's Easy Cbair " bas ta society. Tha new depart'
ment will probably be styled tbe -' Editor's Studly."1 It will be parely literary in its
character-not a raview of books, but a discussion of literary topies suggestad ly the
salient features of current literatura in America and ]Eutrope-Ntioib.

LOyERS of fiction are indnbted to Messrs. D. ApMeton amid Company for j<avin1g
pnblished a pepular edition of " The Money-.Nlakers." No Anericani novel of the age h
created sncb a sensation, nor do the scores of tbousands of copies wbiclî bave already bee"

circulated app)ear to abate tle demmand. Witli tle pap)er-cuver editiomi is given a "Se(uloSI0

in which the author takes occasion to "set varions iisconcemtions at rest." ',{e dealias
that bis characters were portrayals of living individmialm, or tîmat lie was actuated by all

parsomial motive otîmer than the writing of a book tîmat slîould coininand success.
book wae suggested," lie declaras, " by the factitious vogue of a satire, ffiled witli f
adoration of sham, and fulsome with courtier concession to tlie muet revolting forum 0
snobbery in ur social mysteni."
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THE ROSSIN HOtISE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO. CA4NADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

STRICTL Y PIRS T-GLASS.-

SAMERICAN PLAN.

PRICES GRAD)UATED)-$2.50 TO $3.50 PER D)AY.
Rotons seith baths and parlors attached extra. -

P-FRE ES CAPES IK AISE BEDJfOOMS.

The entre pimbing iu this magnificent Hotel ~S
bas been renexved tisis spring at a cost of over
$e500000o, an al] tise latest improvements known
to the Sanitary Bureaus of Boston and New York Thsis sveli-k
adopteti. at the Greati

MARK H. IRISH, Proprietor. ciass in ai i
tise 1-otel wl

HENRY J. NOLAN, Chie)(Cdesk, sent oni app
cording t OlIt

HOTEL WELLESLEY,
WELLESLEY, MASS., CH I

-Boston address-158a Tremont St. SIGN

Now open. Experienceti hotel mon in New gonai
managoment. Telephone connection witis Sets in Ohin
Boston. Daily mails. Hot anti cold water China aud t
on every floor. Batiss. Grand views. Large lantlscapes,
piazzas. Shady w1ilks. Pistey woods. Cozy variety, five
nooks. Lovely drives. Fit tean trains daily sa, icers, Ice
by Boston anti Albany Railroad. Cali or ritige Bow1s
write. Addxess as above. (Ooeds, greil

Forks and S

MURRAY HILL H(JTEL, Knva

Park A4venue, 4Othi and 4lst Sts., o VERy

NEW YORK CITY.

___ GEOS F

Both American and Ruropean Plan. ME]

Baggage transferreti to anti from the Grand
Central Dapot free of charge.

HZUNTING & HAMMOND.

GRAND UNION HOTELý
Opposite Grand Centrsal Depol,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPORTANT.--Wisen yoen visit or leave New
York City, savc Baggage, E'.xplseqsa"e anti Car-
niage H-ire, anti stop ai tise Grand Union Hotel,
Opposite Gransd Centrai Depot. Six isuittit
alegans rooms, fitteti np as a cosi of one million
dollars. $s.oo anti upwards par day. Europeass
plan. Rievator. Restaûrant suipliedi witis tise
sEst. Horse cars, stages an~ evat et rajîroati
bO ail tiepots. Fasulies eau live botter for les
Otonley as tise Grandi Union Hotel tItan ai assy
Otiser flrst eass b"tel lu the city.

GLEN MOUNTAIN ll)USE,
'WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

STITLY FIRST-.LASS.

COMMANDINO ELEVATION.

PRIJEDOM PRllOMF M1ALARIA.

Excellent drainage, pusre spring water, al,~InuiOrtt improvaseuets, usieanti ah rattonal
itnusesneûnts, talegrapîs aissl i eaîhotta. OTOnS

un1 Jstne anti closes in Octobr. Sean for
circular.

A. J. igICHENElI, Proprietor.

D)ICKE-NS' WokKS,
15 Vols. - CLOTH.

Wlii ha sitit cîseap as owner is icaving the
çity. Addures., -

CAPT. NIUGENT,

I)i,îwie, 2467, TsnîoNTO.

~A U1'S M 0T IFL.

TASHINGTON, D.O.

:nown and favourably locateti Hoiel
l'inter Resori of the Counis-y is First-
ss appointmeuts. A description of
tis a brief guidie ta tise city wil be
lication. Board b y tise usonss c-
cation of roosns.--O. G. STAPLES,

aie of tise Tisoîsanti Islanti House).

NA HALL,
G STREET EAST, TORONTO.

)F THE BIG "JUG."
s arriving every day. Breakfast
.a anti Stonewnre, Dinner Sets in
itneware, Dessert Sets in painted
etc.. Taa and Coffee bats iu great
o'clock Tea Sets anti cups anti

Cresîm Sets anti Finit Sets, Por-
anti Porridige Plates, Ornamental
Lt variatv, Silver-plateti Kuilves,
ipoons, Silver-piatati Omets anti
tiers, Itgrs Iory - HantIeti
il an eidless varieyo ots
oi every descriptionhax fixings

i anti shape.

*HARRISON, Proprietor.

[ARCOURT & SON
RCHANT TAILORS

ANDS

IODE MAKý_EERS.

COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS, BARRIS-
TERS' BAGS AND GOWNS always on baud.
Stusteuts attauding lectures in the city will
finid it to their atdv.ntage tis sec our large
Stock of Tweedls, Worsteds. etc., as well as a
fine assortuient of Gants' Furtsishings.

v.e- Liberal discounts.

43 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

RANGES, IRON BEDSTEADS,

House Furniohing Hardware 1
CORNICE POLES,

WINDOW SHADES,

WATERPROOF GOODSJ
TENTS, ETC.

T'HE BEST GOODS AND THE BEST
VALUE LN CANADA.

70 KING STREET WEST,

National Manufacturîng Comp 1y.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
HavissS removeti to temporary promises at

48 KINÏJ ST. WEST

tiuring fisa eraction of its new building, offers
tise whoie of its large anti well-assorteti

Stock of

RELIGIQUS AND STANDARD
LITERATURE

BT RETAIL, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.

Sititdcai sSclîool Libraries at Specially

Lsw Pric'es.

DEPOSITORY 48 KING ST, WEST.

BULBSý
A large assortstent of best varieties of Hya-

c ut) sý Tulips, Crocus, anti other Autunin
I lanting Bllubs. sun for catalogue batare

puroch sing.
W,» IfIsdNl TORONTO,
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TE

CANADIAN PACIFIC.
-o- 0

THE OPENING

OF TE

LAKE SUPERIOR SECTION

oa-

THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

INTENDIED OPENtNG TUSE

CANADIAN ALL-RAIL ROUTE

By'the north shore of Lake Superior to Win-
nipeg on the

l8thl OCTOBEn,

but have decided not to do autin order thalt
they may have the rondi cotnpleted anti in

perfect order before openiug tie pas-
senger service. It wiil,isovaver, be

Open for 17reiglt Trafief on that datefi and
for Passenger Trajffi on 2nd Not'eus ber,

the tinte intervening being talion np ln coin-
pleting tise moat in the minutest tietails for
the comfort of travellers.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

one of the most elegant and thorongily
equippeti of Ladies' Collages, Saverai coln-
plate courses Of study undar the direction of
tha bs-st profession al talent. Hoalth, cousfort
anti scholarship in happv combination. Eates
comparatively low. Will ra-opan Sept. 3,1885.
Senti for calantiar or an'ly at once for roomi
to REV. J. J. RAUE, M.A., Principal.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
Presicleit-The Lord l3ishoîs of Toronto.

A. Church of Englanti Collage for tise igiser
Education of Young Ladie, Wykeham Hail,
Collage Avenue, Toronto (Boarâers anti Day
Solsolars).

The týciIooI will re-open Wednesday. lnd
September.

Pripils are talion beyouti tihe requirements
for Utniversity usatrienlation wltseb soesral
of thisan passati witis distinctions tig year.
Tboroneh teaclting in tise Englitsh branchles,
lu Latin, Frenchs, Geroian, Itnlian, miathe-
mnaties, isarsny, music, dmawissg, peailitiu4,
anti art neatilawork ia secureti. l',soc ial l'are
is taken witis tisa religions cuti muoral trainisng.
TIse building aud grosutis are Saiobrions nut
Wall eq ýipý at. Prospects or furtiser infor-
ination wifl bu givan by MISS GRIlEi, Lady
Principal.

ESTERBROOK ENSL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationer.

'MILLER. aOP& &CO., Aigte., Montreai

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - $250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President andi Managissg
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

manufacturmes thse foliowing grades of paper:-

Engino SiZed Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finisheti anti Super-Oaendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

9,nvelope and Lit hograP hic Papers.

OLoURED CovEs PÂpERs, supeàý-fini5bed.

i.3.Appjly at the MllforsImples andiprices.
lipeclal slzes made tb order.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

_BREVER AND 31ALTSTI,

QUEkN ST. VIA8T, TORONTO,

Céle.sa at for the Fie st Ale, Poster and
Layer Itccr in ftse Dossiiaion.

Tisa large ansi incieasing demauti for sny
AIes, Porter asnd Lîtger Ilear compeleti mse
t0 iucreasa my ntanttfacturing capacity to
double, anti now 1 crin

BREW DAILY i2,oo0 GALLONS.

The faet tlsst tise Dominion Brewery is only
seven yosus slu opesastion, andI tisat it bas far
outstrispat iisîl tise chti etabli.,bments andt is
flOW Ils leasdiutg trs.wory ius flic Dominion,
apeaks foir tise qunlity of te AIes, Porter anti
Lager Boer prodtseed, anti whicls is muatie from
tisa

Choicest Malt, English, Bavarian,
American, Califomnian and Canadian

Hope.

No substitutes or deleterious Substances
ever usati, anti

CAN ALWArS BI, RsurIss: UPON AS PURE.

My Intia Pale AIe anti XXX Porter is Bottle
surpasses auything matie loe, anti equal ta
any isoporteti.

One trissl la SIi that is nacessary to enroli
you amossgst myt nsssneross cstsoaers

Be sure you get the Dominion Brands.

ELlAS ROGERS & CO0,
Wholesale anmd Retaul Dealere In

COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCII OFFICES:

413 Yonge Strect. 76i9 Yostge strseet.
1552 Qsseen Sftreef Weust.

YARDS AND lSRANCFI OFFICES
Espapssde >ast, citas Becrkeley St., Eispla-

nade, foot sof Psisccss Sf.; Biathucrst St.,
nearly oppo8ete Fr'ont 8t.

TORON W I)AIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-o-

iIILIK! MIILK! MJLK!
IN SEA LED .BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.
-o-

Colssuiners esu mi iv positivalv upon getting

pure country nuîlk produceti frosu tise very

No aloi) or brewems' grains alloweti ta ha feti
to tisa cows.

Ail farniars ssspplying us enter into bonds
to footi oîly such tond as we appmove of.

-o-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.
TUE

MIUSI[CAL ZT/ERALD
Is pronouncati by bath Press andt Public the

foreinost magazinse of its class in America.

"It le complots in ail ils deparmemnts.'
Wss hava y et to ceessone wijc axcals lt.

1
'

This is the best musical mouîisly psub-
lished "

"Tise abiest pemiodical of AtS class in thse
conntry."

Is now by f ar the hantisomest, as it bas
long beau tisa hast, of tIse msuiclal raviews."

One (,f thte vas-y hast of tise nqusical jour-
nals. It 15 always wisely filieti."

EDITORS.
Wm. F. APTHORP, ' Louis C. RnSOse,
STEPlHEN A. EMEsIT, WMi F. SHEuwix,

GssýORGos E. WaîTssse.
Moswaqfig Eif ilor-E. TuisoE.

TISE MUSICAL HERtîLD is a utuntlsly magazine, etisteti by tise aboya exîseriesceti anti
iematicl nijsicisîns, anti througis its able eti-

toal, its conîtrisutar articles, Reviews af
New mugic, Reviews ,f Concerts, Foreign anti
Dosuetic Nsotes. Mu4.csul Mentioin, Corre-
spondance, Oburcis anti Snnday Scisool l'e-

ratmeut, Q1testsons and Answems, Eight
Paiges of Oboice Mussic, etc., it appessîs to anti
answers tbe nocifs ot Toachers, Stutiants,
Ciso i stars, Organists, Suîterintentients,
Clergyman, Famsilles, anti ail interestet i n
Msic.

de Subsaription price me luceti to 81.00.
Seuil stamp for samîsia coîy. Atidress,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FISANHLIN SqUÀtîE, BOSTON, MASS,

TILE WEEK.
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BOOKBINDING I
Ileadquarters for Bindieg BIBLES, ILLUS-

TRATEI) WOnKS, LAw BooKs, Music, MAG-
AZINES, ETC.

Best material, first.c]ass workmanship,
tuoderate prices. Established 29 years.

BROWN BROS8J
BBInNDRnrS, MANUFACTURING

STATIONERs, ETC.

66 & 68 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

IJAFFRAY & RYANI
2 L01UISA STREET,

Have cn band a complete and weIl assorted stock
ofthe clîoicest Wines and Liquors.

A very Superier Oid.Rye, 7 years cld,
SuperiorOiRye, syears cld.
Fine Old Re, 4dYears old.
Hennessy ran y, ail qualities.
Sa.zerac Brandy.
Boutelleau Brandy.
Holiand Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth s Old Tom Gin.
Dunvilie's Irish Whislcey.

SaesnIrish Wiky
e1rn'ards (Encore) Scotch Whiskey.

Fergneson:s.
Loch Katrine.
Ciaret, in wood and bottle.
Sau ternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Coclehuru's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerbeed,

Pemartin, Misa, Oic Roe.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chartruse, Curacao, Mara-

schino, Ross' Belfast Ginger Ale and
Raspberry Vinegar, Guinness' s Porter
and Bass'Aie, Apellinaris Water.

A full assortment cf the différent brewers
Aies and Porter.

Try eur Genuine imported Ligbe
Wlsse nt $2. apIeRiditidinner wine.

THE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER
ALND

lU BLEACHER
Oy Weighs 6 ihs. Can be
carried in a sinali valise.

-e-
Pet. inir. 9, 1884. Satisfaction Gstaranteed or

('-WDuaTos~ Montep Refundeif.

S1,000 B.EWAR D FOR ITS OUPERIOR.
Washlug made light and easy. The clethes

have that pure whiteuess which no other1
mode ot washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction ten injure the fali. A
ten-year.old girl cen do the washiug as well
as an older person. To place it lu every
honsehold, tbe prie lias been plaeed at *3,
a.nd if net found satisfactery, mcney refnnded.

Se wliat the Bapti8t says, IlFrein persenal
exemînatiou et ito construction and experi-
ence ln Its use we cemmend Il as a simple,
sensible, solentific and successtul machine,
wblch sucoeeds lu doing its werk admlrably.
The pries, $3, places it wlthln the reacli ot
ail. It isaetîmeaend laliour-aaving machine,
lis substantiel and enduring, and ls cbeap.
Prom trial lu the hcuzelicld we enu testify ta
its excellence.'

Deiivered te, any express office lu Ontario
or Queliec, charges pald, for $8.50.

-0-

C. W. DEUMI, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO
àW Please mentien thls palier.

Tf Oý SUBSCBIBEBS 1

Those wlshlng te keep their copies cf T111
WE in gond condition, and bave theni ou
hand for reterence, sbould use e Binder. We
can send by mail

A 9TIIONG PLAIN BINDR
For 75 Cents. Postage prepeid

These Binders have beeon made expressly
for Tu@s Wi«, and are of the best mnanufac-
tnre. The papers eau lie piaced le the liuder
week liv week, thus iceeplig the file comploe.

Âddres--

Opi'rou oi Tnuz WEE;
0 Joerdan Stîreet, Toro>nto.

OR GAINS.
Professors or Amnateurs should see our' largqe

PEDAL ORGANS before buî,iiny elsewher-e.

The,.' are the most perfeet Organs in the market.

This Oryan lias a great varie!, of Solo Stops,
producinq eharming ej7-ects, and the design is so

rich, tliat il will be a val-uable acquisition to anýy

parlour. Gataoques f1ee.

W BELL & MO. GUELPH, ONT.

JOHNS HOPKINS UJNIVERSITY STUDIES
N

EIISTOUICAL AN) DPOTITIC-AL SCIENCE.

HERBERT-B. ADAMS, EDITOR.
_____

Histcry is past Politics, and Politics prescrnt H-istery. -Frec,,îant.

PROSlPECTUS 0F THIRD SERIES, 1885-INSTITUTIONS ANI) ECONOMICS.
A Third Series cf University Studies, cemprisieg about 6oc pages, in twelve monthly monographs

devoted te A niericanlnstitutioîs acnd Economics, is hereby oftered te suliscribers at the former rate,
$300o. As before, a limited number cf Studies will be sold separately, aithough at higher rates thait
te suliscribers forthe whole set. The New Series will include papers oil Local attd Municipal
Government, State and National Institutions, American Socialism and Economies. Arrangemensts
have been made for the following papers in the Third and Fourth Sicries, although the order of publi-
cation is net yet feuly deterinined.

I. Maryland's Influence upon Land Cessions ta the United States. With Miner Papers cil
George Washington's Interest in Western Lancds, the Potomac Company, and a National University.
By Herbert B. Adams, Ph.D. (Heidelberg). January, 1885. 75 cents.

11-11.Viriel Lcal InstitutionsI.-The Land Systens; Huedred; Parish; County; Town.
By Edwar nglA . ,.I-l..U.), Graduate Student (Blaltimuore.- February and March, 1885. 75 cents.

IV. American Sociaiasm. By Richard T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate in Political
Economy, J.H.U. April, 1885. 7~ ctts.

The Land System cf the Newu England Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (Williams
Collecte).

City Gcvernment cf Baltimore. By John C. Rose, Assistant Professer of Law, University ef
Marylandl'.school of Law). Wiih an Introduction by Hon. George William Brown.

The Influence cf the Proprietors in Founding the State ef New jersey. By Austin Scott.
The State Department and Diplomatic Systens of the United States. By Engene Schuyier.
Maryland Local Institutions:-The Land Systein; Hundred; Ccunty; Town. By Lewis

W. Wilhe lin, i-b.D.. Fellow by Courtesy, J.H.IJ.
Rhode Island Tdwn Governinents. By William E. Poster, A.M. (Brown University).
City Goverement cf Boston. By James M. Bugbee.
New York City Government:-(iI Origin and Grnwth, by J. F. Jameson, Ph D. (Baltimorel, As-

sociale le Histery, J.H.U.; l2) Present Administration, by Simon Sterne, Esq.; (3) New York coin-
paredl with Berlin, by R. T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate je Political Economy, J.H. U.Introduction to the Study cf the Constitutional and Poitical History oi the States. By J. F,
Jameson.

The Republic cf New Haven. With Miner Papers on Town Colonies. By Charles H. Lever-
more, Ail. ( Yale), Fellow of Histery, J.H.U.

Dutch Village Communities on Hudson River. ily Irving Elting, A.B. (Harvard.)
The Constitutional Develcpment cf the State cf New Yorke. By S. N. Dexter North.
Vol. 1. (the tst Series, or " Local Institutions "), bouid and iîndexed, wili be sent, postpaid, by the

Publication Agency for $5.oe, but only te suliscribers te Vols. IL and III.
Vol. IL. (the 2nd Sertes, or I nstitutions and Economccs "), indexed and bound le clotb, uniforin

with Vol. I., will bie sent, pestpaid, by the Publication Agency upon receipt ef price, $3.50.
Vol. III. (the Current Series) will lie furnislied le monthly parts tîpen receipt of suliscription

price, $3.00e or the bound volume will lie sent at tht etdi of the year for $3.50.
AIl communications relatinct te suliscriptions, exchanLes. etc., slietld lie addressed te the Publi-

cation Agency (N. Murray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimore, Maryland.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
ANDl

J1? J]Jlegctrt FPrizesfo -7 Ladies.
est Prize, a Webier Upriglit Piano - - - - - - -Value, $800 ce
aud Prise, a Mascu & Hainlin Organ - - - - - - Value, 400 ce
3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - - - - - -Value, a8o ce
4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - Value, ioc ce
Sth Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewlng Machine - -- Value, 6g ce
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photograpbic Outfit. Value, 63 50
7th Prize, a Prize Set of E. I. H orseman's Lawn Tennis - - Vaine, 50 00

lFive other Prizes - - - - - -Value, zig ce

Total, $1,773 50

À4 cleoice of John N2. Stearns & Ce. 's gIros Grain Black Su/t or Lewis' "Wonderfui" Velveteen,
of any colour, te estery Lady competissg for these Prizes.

-0e

These magnificent prizes are effered te the ladies by Tîîtc KE.YNOTE the leadiîîg munsical journal
oflie werld Neyer beforehlas sncb asplendid oppertunity been given the ladies for sectîriîg costly
prises and beautiful dress gooda. Send 4 stamps for Iliustrated Pamphlets contaieiîîg full information.

THE KEYNOTE, - 38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

THE CANADJAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA. CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler andi Editor of " The Stock Exchange Yenr Book/," " Thte Directery ef Directors,11

" The London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 188. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

ART STUDY AT HOME.
THE A T INTERC&ANG~A ot

nightly ocnilutitdgiepractica
instruction in aiintin"grupon china, silk and
ail other materials; crayon drawing, pastel,
hammering brassand in ail kinds of embroid-
ery. nnidred. o. patterns for ail kinds of art
work are given yearly. Full pagte designa in
colour (fl..ers and figures), vith alternate,
issue. Large illustrated Suplements with
every number. Its other departments oum-
brace instruction iu Honse Decoration and
Furnishieg, Wood-carvcng, Modellhng, Em-
broidory and Applique work, and the usuel

wslth of outliee patterns for embroidery
Questions ou ail subjeets answered bv expert
ree. For sale everywhere. Subseribe eow.

$3.00 a year, 26 numbers, Trial 3 motiths, $1.
Sampie, with coloured plate 10 by 14 ficehes,
fnr 15entts. fSend stampste WM. WHITLOCK,
37 W. 22d. St., New Yorkc. Mention this paper.

The American Art Union.
D. HUNTINGTON, Pros. T. W. WooD, P.-Pros.
E. W. PERRY, JE., Sec. F. DIELMAN, Treas.

The snibscripticn te tche Art JJ'nion will be
liye dollars per annum. sud each subseriber
f or the present year will recelve .- st. A proof
before lotters, on India paper. of the etching
of the year, by Walter Shirlaw, from Eastmsan
Johnson's picture "The Eleprimand." This
etching is of a size 113x16 inches) and quality
sunob as the letding dealers soli at fro1 twentyj
to twenty-five dollars. 2nd. The liustrated
Adrt Union. which wllble issiied uouthly, for

Boription wîll lie set apart for the formation
cf a und, te he expended for the joint account
of the sebscribers in the porchase cf works of
art, which will be delivered unconditionally

te the whole body of the subseribers repris-
sented by a committee. SamnpIe copv sent
90stpaid on application te E. WOOD PEBUT.
coetary,51 West Tenth St., New York.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SEntEs IN TwELvE NumBE&Rs

From which every wrlter nen select TEEi
BEST P'EN for bis or bier peenliar style of
penmansblp. Sample cf each number (12
pens), by mail to any address for ton cents.

TAINTOR BROS., MERRILL & C 0
18 & 20 AsTon PLACE, NEW YORtK.

A ]PRESENT.
Our readers for twelve cents In postage

stamps te pay for mailing and wrapping, and
Daines et two bock agents, will receive FREE
a Steel Finish Parlour

Engraving of ail our Presidents,
Inclndlng Cleveland, size 22x28 Inches, worthl .

$4.00. Address

ELDER PUBLISHING COMP'y,
CHICAGO, ILL.

]PERC0ENT.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY

Passenger trains arrived «t destination

IT HAS THE

Finest Passenger Equîpment
IN TAIE IVOILD.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING'

cri 's TcICkT OFFlICE.S

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE TEI
110 KING STREET WEST.j

W. C. VAN HOIRNE, w. WHvlVi.
Vice- Iresident. Getteraf SePt '

[D. McNi.COLL, Or,:, Pass. Agent.

Two 000D MEN WANTED y

TAKE (IRNERAL AGENCIES.Tr
Gory in the Dominion. Big nioneyfor the
rlght nîsu. Seuid for descriptive circulso
etc., et once, P.O. box1 2407, ToRaONTO, ONW* _ï
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WHAT IS CATAIRIIU1
4ý Prom thé MaU (Caa.> Doo.15.

Oatarrh la a muca-purtLient discharge eaused
by the prestance and development of the
vegetable parasite amoeba ini the internai lin.
Ing ebrane of the nase. This parasite ia
onl dodeveloped under favourable circum-
stances, and thoe are:-Morbid state of the
blood, as the blighted corpusole, of ubercle,
the germn poison of syphilis, meronry, taxa-
mata, from the retention of the effeted matter
01 the skim, suppressed perspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartmsnts, and other
kions that are germlnated in the blood.

Thse poisons keep the internai. lining Memo-
brane of the nase in a constant Mtats of Irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit oi the seeds of
these germa, whicb spread op the nostrile
and dao the fances, or back of the throat,
cauaing uleeration of the. throat; Dp the
enstachian tubes, oausing deafnesa; bnrrow-

Ing ln the vocal corda, cauaîng hos.renoe
Usnrping the proper strnoture oi the branchial
tubes, ending in palmonary consninption and
death.

Many attempta have been made ta discover
a cnre for ibis dlatreating diseasie by ths nue
0f inhalent. and other ingenioua devices. but
nons of thèse treatments cao do a partice of
good outil the parasites are sither deatroyed
or removed tram the mucus tissus.

Some lime aine a weil-known physicien of
forty ysars' standing, s.fter much experinient-
ing, suceeeded in discovsring the necoeary
combination af ingredienta whioh neyer fal
In abiolutely and psrmanently eradieating
this horrible disease, whether standing for
Cite year or iorry yeara. Those who may be
%uffering from the aboyé isoease, shonld,with-
C'ut delay, coamunlca6t. with the busines
râ&uagerii,

Massns. A. E. DIXON i& SON,
305 King Ht. West, Toronto, Canada,

and Inclose atanip for thair rstise on& Catarrh

VYla the liai. B. B. Steénse, E..a olwrgy-
ma" of the London Ooaaferésce of the MéIff o-
dist Church of Oanaaa as f0 say ins regard
te A. H. Dixcss & Son'. Naew Treatnmt for'
Cat!arr h.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Mareh 17, '83.
Mesure. A. H. Dizon &~ Son:

DEÂR Stas,-Tonrg of ths ilth Instant ta
hand. It seemé almosi too good ta bte sthat
I am cured af Catarrb, but I know that 1 am.
1 have badl no returnofa the disease, and neyer
fit botter in my life. I baye tried so many
things for Catarrb, suffered so maucb and for
80 many years, that is bard for me ta realize
that I am really botter.

1 Consider that mine vas a v.ery nad catte;
It vas aggravated and chronie, involviug the
tbroat as veli as the nasal passages, and 1
thought I would requirs the three treatmentii,
but I fatel fnlly cured by the tva sent me, and
I aml thankini that 1 vas ever induced ta send

o n -r a t b i b r t" t a U s e i b i s l ea t t er s t at i n g
au -hail gladily reeammnd Yourrsévt

a o! my friands vba a.s suflsrr.

Tours, with many thanks,
RiËV. E. B. STIrVFNsai.

Coraline is not Hemp, jute, Tampica, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is used in no goods cxcept those sold by cRoMpTow CORSET cD
The gennine Coraline is superior ta whalebone, and &ives lionest value and

prfect satisfaction.
I[tations are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail Ieading merchants. Price from 81.00 up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMPANY.,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

MARES A GREAT

MAHSAL' --GAMUE DPOTJ REDUOTION IN HARD COAL I
AND

TOY EMPORIUM,
(. Blizard &' Co., Prors.)

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Games, Boocks, Fancy Good8,

'O!/s, Statione, y, Birthdau i Cards.

AYER'Sz
Sarsaparillta
18 a highiy concentratod extriiet of
SarsaParilla and other blood-purlfYlflt
'Cota, comblned with Zodide of Potas-

iuin and Iron, and ls the safest, most reli-
able, aud nMost econamical blood-purifle- that
eai' ho uawd. Lt invariably expels ail blood

poisons fromn the systeni, enriebes and renews
Ille blood, and restares its vitalizing pover.
't is1 the best known renîedy for Scrofula
anjd ail Serofulous Complints, Eryslp-
eéi') lEczema, lllngvorm, Illotches,

SOroe 13o11, Tumors, and Eruptioflé
Or the Ski», as also for ail disorders caused
hy a tbIl and impoverisbod, or carrnpted,
ca11iio, of the bload, sucb as Bheumftti5in,
>fesuralgiae 11hounatic Gout, General

1eDt and Serofulous Catarrh.

Ifldmmatory Rheumatlsoe Cured.
"A"'3SAIS5APARILLA bas cured me of

te Illminatory Rheumnatistf, vltb
WchIhave sllffered for Marty ysars.

W. IL. MoOIE."1
Durhiam, la., Mardi 2, 1882.

PîtErARED DY

Dr. J. CAyer &'Do., LoweII, Mass.
SBeld by ail I)rugglets; $1, six botules for f&.

AND WILL SELL THE

CEL-EBRA-TED SCRÂNTON GOAL

For present delivery at $5.50 per ton for Stove aud Çhestnut, $5.25 per ton for Grate and
Egg, screened and delivered ta any part of the City.

REMEMBER THIS LB THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FEE FROM DAMAGE BT PIRE.

AUi Coal guarauteed to 7veigh 2,000 pounds to the foin.

oFFIC5IS AND VARDS--Corne' 1Bachurnt andi Front .S5ssets, and Vouage
Pt reet Whiarf.

BitA N(1 OFFI1CES-51 King Street JEan, 534 Queca Street WVest, asnd 390

Vouge treet. Telephoite conutnication between ail offices.

PJTTMAN & Co.
HAVE OPENLD lillIR

ELEGANTLY APPOINTED ESTABLISHMENT,
AND ARE NOW SHOWING

TIIE MOST COMPLETE STOCK 0F

MANTLES AND) MOURNJNG GOODS
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

L ADIES ARE INVTITED TO INSPECT.

MANTLER AN» DRESSMAKING A SPECJALT1.

218 YONGE STREET, COR. ALBERT.
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1\ IRS. MARIA ELSIE LAUDER.

LEGENDS AND TALES OF THE HARTZ
MOUNrAINS.

Pub, Jkc. Wmn. Bi;iggqs, 80 Kiing st. East.

EVElIGREEN LEAVES, OR TOOPIE INi
EUROPE.

Pu.loe - tieË Co. 25 W il loqt Sf, W.

~%MRK.

CHOLERA INFANTUM
PHtE VENTE!) li USIN(i

NE ý'S T ILE'
MILK FOOD

This is tlie onlv înfants'food thate osa stand
the 8ü'-î e test of hont %%e eter. liytie use ai
NEST LES Foù,d the Ives oi tlîousands of

l'a-lîlets giviig fifli informiation sent froc
on applicattti to

THOMAS LEEMING & C0.,

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWLRS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIALTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
In wood sund bottie, warranted equal ta beat
BURTON brnauds.

XXXX PORTER
Warranted equal ta, GuinnoesDublin Stan
and superior to any brewed In this Country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, ANI) BA'IARIAN
HOPPiD ALES AND PORTER.

Our "PILSENER " LACGER
bas been before the publie for severai ysars
and vo feel confident that it is quite up to, thé
bestproduced lu t he United Sttîteswhere Malt
beverage i, fast beconiný, the t' te te,, l)erance
baetge; a fetct, inxvver, whîch tiome cl-a, ka
in C'anada bave up ta the preseut faîied ta
discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

An OId Soldie's
EXPE.RIENCE.

IICalvert, Texas,
May 3, 18a2

"I isi 10 OxPrMs My appreciation 01 the
valuabie quailes of

Ayer's Chery Pectorai
as a congh remody.

IlWblle wlth Churcldla army, mast before
thse battle of. Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se-
Vere cold, whlch terminated In a dangerous
cough. 1 found no relief t.01 an aur march
vo came ta a country store, wbere, an asking
for sonie remedy, 1 was Ui-ged ta try AyEa's
CHRRaY PECTORAL.

111 did sa, antu vas rapidly cnred. Sine
thon, 1 have kept the PECTORAL canstantiy by
me, for famhly use, and 1 have fonnd ht ta, bo
an Invaluable, remedy for throat and Jung
diseaaes. J. W. W11ITLEY.11

Thousands of testimonil@ certify ta, thse
prompt cure of ail 7roncbli and Jung
âffectIODI4 bY the Use af AYEII'S CHERRY
PECTORAL. Being very palatabie, the young.
est cIsildren taite fi readily.

PREPA1IED By

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
"ad by ail Druatit
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THE LONDON

GUARANTEE & ACC[DENT CO.
(LIMITED)

OF LONDON, Z1 ENGLAND.

Capital, . ... . . . .. 60000
Domi~nion Government Deposits, - 55,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,

72 King Streset Ersst, - - Toronto-

Gentlemain of influence wanted lu unrxe
oented diRtricts.-A. T. MoCORD, EBieut
Secretary for the Dominion.

TiHE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $%6,000,000

Ret ---- --- --- ------- ,100,000

»IMECTOBSt

HaN. WILLIAM MOMASTER, Pt'esidetit.
WM. ELLSaT, EsQ., Vice-P resi ment.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Cratheru. Esq., T. Sutherland Stayuer, Esq.,
John wal(ile, Esq., W.B. Hamilton, Esq.

w. N. ANISRsoN, General ManaEger; J. C.
KEP, Asst,-Genti Manager; ROBERT GILL,

i etrP.H. HANE, Aset. Inspectar.
ir.p ork.F.1 H. Ooadýby ani B. E. WaleI,

Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent; A.
Laird, Acet. Agent.

BnANcizo.AyrBarrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Callngwood, Dundas,
Durnville, Gaît Godericti, Guelphi, Hamilton,
Landau, Mantreal, Norwich, Oraugeville,
Ottawa Parie, Partehill, Peterboro'. St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaiorth, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorald, ,,Toronto, Walteerton,
Windsor, Waodstoce.

Commercial credits issued for nes lu En-

rope, the E ast and West Indies, China, Japan,
and Sauthi Amneica.

BANeEERs.-New Faore, the Amenican Ex-
change National Bank; Landau, Engliand, the

Bankt of Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Paid-tsp Capital, - - -
Ru8t . . . . .

81,000,000
160,000

JAMES MÂOLABEN, Esq., President.

CHARLES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-Preeident.

Directcs-0. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blacktburn,
Esq.. Han. Gea. Bryson, Hon, L. B. Churcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Ray, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuSN, Cashi SF.

BusÂtcrs-Arnpiir, Carleton Place, Pem-
braike, Winnipeg, Mean.

AGENTs3 IN CANADA- Catiadian Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS IN NEtW YORE-MSsr'
&. H. Gaadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTs3 IN
[Lo~NioN-EflOliah Alliance Bankt

111E CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capttal .Àu.thorized, - 1,000,000
Capital Subscribed, - 500,000
Capital Paid-up, - - - B?5,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

DAVID BLAIN, Esq., President.
SAML. TRESS, Esq., -- Vice President.

C. P.Dwtght,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
0»Bla.ckett Bobinsou, Ei'sq., K. Cmishol,

F3sq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mcoi)nald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. - Brampton, Dnrham, Guelph,

Richmond Hill aud North Toronto.
Agents-mn Canada, Caiiadiali Bank otCom-

mere; in New York, Importera and Traders
National Banke; in Landan, Eng., National

Bankea of iti

THE~ QIEBEC BAN K.
Ineorpoi'tted by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-Preeldent.
Sin N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNo, R. YOUNG, ESQ.,

B. Il SMTH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, LOQ.,
GOa B RF.NPREW, ESQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, ksq., Ca8hier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa Ont; Toronto, Ont.; P,.mbroke, Ont.;
kiontreal, Que.; Thorî,ld, Out.;

Three Bivero, Que.
AGENTS IN NEW YoR.-Msrs. W. Watson

ind A. La.ng.
AGUlTB ix Lou»oN.-The Bank of Sootland.

CANADA ]PERMANENT

Loan & Sa vings Co.
(INCORPOR&TED, A.D. 1855.)

Subscribed Capital . . - $3,000,000
Paid-nip capital - - - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund---------- ----- 1,100,000
Total Assete---------- ------- ,539,476

OFFICE :

COMPANYS BUILDINGS, TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
The Company bas naw on baud a large

amaunt of Englisti money which it is pre.

parefi to ]end on firet-clase securities at lOW
rates ai interest. Apply ta-

J. HERBERTMALS ON', ManagingDrector.

USE

GOLD SEAL
B.XKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Ladies who are particular about their baking

muet use it in preference ta auy other
powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

NEW SONGS.
SANS ADIEU! 50e.

J. Blumeuthal.

T HREE~ BEOGARS. 40c.

G RANDPAPA'S WOOING. 40e.
Thea. Marzials.

AN OLD MAID'S HEART. 40e.
Michael Watson.

N.EW DA4NCE MUJSICr.
FAIRIE YfrOIES WALTZ. 6.

SOIREEE.D'ETE WALTZ. 50e.
E.Waldteufel.

LE ZEPHYR POLKA. 40e.

pRErTY LIPS 'SCHOTTISCRE. 40e.
C. Coûte.

New Piano for-te Mlusic.
D ANSE DE CZECHS. 50C.

Celian Kottaun.

ýFITTONGVTE 40e.

ýRREUSE IN A. 40c.
G.ER Delbruck.

TADY BETTY. 40e.
'Seymour Smith.

0f ail Music Dealers, or .mailed on receipt oi

publislhed price by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Pub. Assoc'n.
(Limited)

Sa OHURCH ST., TORONTO.

THE TORONTO

PRESS IGA PS.

TI4ey are made of the

FINEST HPLVANA TOBACCO

And are pronounced by judges ta be the

Ever offéed in ibis muarkeet, and are made
anty by the most experienced of

TBRY THEMI.

MANUFACTURED BY

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

Or o z )IsT O

DR. E. T. ADAMS,
as8 King Street West.

SPECIALTY-Diseases ai the Stamacti and
Bowels, Hemarrhoids cured by a new, pairi
tees and aie treatment.

CONS13LTATION FREE.
Office open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D RS. HALL & EMoRY,
HO MoOPATHISTS,

33 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE OOMMUNIOATION.

At home for consultation, 9 ttll Io a.m.; 2
tI 4 po.m.; aiea ln eventng ai Mouîlay and
Thnreday 7.30 tili 9; Sunday 5.30 til 6.0p.în.

JohnUitl, .Çcnr. M. , W.7, Ilunirr Emory, .MD.

W752I& RWEN
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BEST 10c. CIGARS MNING EINGflMR & METALLURGISIT,
S15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

"This great wark wlll be welcomedtas
warmly by Amnerica as by England."-BOs ont

7 raveller.

î8iograpbpAN His tory5
Now BEÂDY VOL. IV. -. PISICE $93.5O.

BEALE-BEWICK.

THE DIOTIONARY
or

NATIONAL BIOGRAPHY
EDITED BT LESLIE STEPHEN.

- a--
Inteuded ta supply a lcng-felt want.

-0-

Open where We may, we meet with the
perfection Of scientifle scbolarship in this
nable, this monumental work.. It wiIl en-
ebnine and preserve the namie of Leslie
Stephen. It le. it wlll be, his magnum opus."
-Mai 1 and Express.

« In fulnese, in tharouehuesa, and in gen-
Aral acduracy it leaves little or nathing ta be
desired, -Lendon .4tleneuin.

StYBSCRIBERS' NAMES RECRIVED).
-a-

WZLLZâ.Bs1'T a Co., ~o~e1~
TORONTO,

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

V A LUE $3,167.00.
Send , stamps for the ilîustrated lis and

mIles, also. enclose (on a separate sheet in yaur
lelter) a li of ihe namnes and locations of yaur
Skating Rinks and the name af the manager at

ec.H. B. THOMPSON,
3, 5. 7 & 9 BEEKMAN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

H ELLO BROWN! WYDON'T YOU
GET SOME O

THE DÂVIES BREWflNG CO.'S BEER.

It te really fine, bath iu woaîl for Hotels3 and
in bottles for family use. Address-

DON ]BREWERY, TORONTO.

AT MODERATE PRIttES,

There ie no place like the Areftde Tallelrs.
Fit and Workmansbip guaranteed. Give thent

cl. ELVINS & LEES,

Scotch ffr'eed lrareeol(se,
9 ifonge St. Arcade.

P.S.-Special Discount ta, Studeutg.__

GERMAN AND HEBREW.
G U %BýBI Ml. PHIllýllPS,

31 RtICHMOND SI'. East,

Has bad many yenas experisace as Teacher
lu Boston siud New Yorke.

RpFERENcEs;-Dr. Hall, 31 Richmond St.,
Toronto; 11ev. Dr. Brootemao, Mr. Mciutyre,

IStudentof TrinityCollage; Mr. Newbary,lieal
Resate; Samuel & Benjamin, Yooge Sfreet.

'TOSEPHI A. BURKE
tF Secesscr te M. Croake),

Dealer in GROCERIES, CHOîCE Wiîses and
LîQUORs, CANNED Gooos of ail kinds.

The store is always welI stocked wilh the
Choicest Qualities af Groceries and Liquors.
Families supplie0 at mast reasonable prices.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.
Note the address-

Jfos. A. BURKE, 588 YONGE ST'REET.

j)R. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),

HOMCEOPATHIST.
COLLEGE ST. (S. E. can. SPADiNA AVn.)

TELEPIIONE 685.
9 to 11am. 2 ta4, and 7 to8p.m.

ASOIT OA SHO FMMS ETC.,

GOLD and SIL VER
.Tewellery Manufaoturers

DIAMOND DEALERS and
MEDALLISTS.

Highest cammendation front Hie Excel-
lency the MÂRQTJis 0F LOE and H. B. H.
PRINCEss LOUISE. Store and ManufactorY-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

SI TURT W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention
ta this branch of our business.

271 King St. West, - - TORONTO.

B ULBS-A LARGE ASSORTMENTof Best Varieties of

HYFACINYTES, I7ULIPS, CROCUS,

andi other Autumnn Planting Bulbs. Send for

Catalogue before purchasing.

WM. RENNIE, - TORONTO.

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,

Giving valuable information ta intending pur-
chasers of lands and houss.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,

Real Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu-
ators, Trustees and Financial Agents,

ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO

Send 3c. stamp for a copy ai the abave paper.

GAS FlXTURES,

BRASS OFFICE AND BANK RAILS,

.And Artistic .Brass Work.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,

.10.9 Kinsg St. West, Toronto.

g>USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WE8Ti
I ~ TORONTO, for

RIOH-CLÂSS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watcb Repairing and Jewellery MautSc'
tured ta arder, special Meatures.

- Charges Moderate.

M A11SEALL & BARTON,

R{EAL ESTATE BRLOXEIIS, FINANCE AGENTS,

Accountants and Assýqnee.in-tru8t.

Loans utegotiated. Mortgages bonght aud
sola. Speciel attention given ta the manage*
me~nt of E-.tates, Properties, Trusts, and ott
confidential business.

49 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
BOBT. MARSEALL. E. J. BABTO'-

MR. W. A. SHERWOOD,

Portraits in Ou or Pastel tram. lite or phOte
grapti.

Boom 54, ARCADE, TONGE ST., ToRoNTO-

THE EASY METHOD OF DRÂWING.
Can be learned in a few lessons. Portrait#

frrnm lite. J. A. BURIGE.SS.
STUDIO-22 YaNGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO,

COATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles,
Conveyancers.

Afcnei te Lend. OOice8-10 York Chamb0e
No. 9 TOROaNTO STREET, TORONTO.

E. OOATSWORTE, JR. FRANK E. EaOCO'

No. 8KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION ee
N.B.-mponTER 0F FINE WOOLLENOS

(ARSON & STEWARD, PRACT10eO,C Bookbindere, Account Book?1
facturers,


